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SUNMARY 

The preparation and properties of some known azetidine~2-ones are 

reviewed, and the biological properties are summarised. A series of new 

azetidinones have been synthesised. 

The cycloaddition of diphenylketene or ketene to Schiff's bases yielded 

the 3,3-disubstituted and the 3-unsubstituted azetidinones respectively whilst 

the action of acid chlorides with Schiff's bases in the presence of triethylamine 

yielded the 3-phenyl and 3-phenyl-3-chloro azetidinones. Anils prepared from 

9-fluorenone @nd aromatic amines yielded spiroazetidinones. In general it was 

found that diphenylketene and the fluorenone anils were the most reactive 

compounds. 

The mechanism of these reactions are discussed in the light of the 

experimental results and the theoretical foundation of the Wacdwird-Hoffnan rules 

for the Conservation of Orbital Symmetry. 

Some ricleophilic ring opening reactions of azetidine~2-ones with sodium 

hydroxide, lithium aluminium hydride and methyl magnesium bromide are described 

and possible mechanisms for the reactions outlined. 

Azetidine~2-ones have been shown to undergo acid-catalysed rearrangements 

to yield a veriety of products. The reaction of 1—phenyl azetidinones with 

concentrated sulphuric acid yielded S i natuversquinoline-2(1H)-cned: 

In the presence of boron trifluoride etherate and toluene as solvent the 

rearrangement of azetidine-2-ones results in the formation of a propionamide by 

ring opening of ithe azetidinone and electrophilic substitution of the intermediats 

into the aromatic ring of the solvent. Anisole has also been shown to undergo 

this reaction. 

4,3,3,4-Tetraphenylazetidine-2-one also undergoes rearrangement in the 

presence of boron trifluoride etherate in toluene to yield the 2,3-diphenylindene- 

4-one rather than the propionamide by intramolecular electrophilic attack with 

the extrusion of aniline. 

Rear rangement of 1,-diphenylazetidine-2~-one in the presence of boron 

trifluoride etherate in an inert aromatic solvent leads to rapid B ~elimination



of the proton to yield cinnamanilide. 

The mass spectra of a selection of azetidinones and 3,)~dihydroquinoline- 

2(1H)~ones are recorded and possible fragmentation pathways are suggested for 

these compounds.
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"The great tragedy of Science - the slaying 

of & beautiful hypothesis by an ugly fact" 

T.H. Huxley
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A. PREPARATION OF AZETIDINE-2-ONES 

‘Perhaps the most important compounds to contain the azetidine-2=-one 

structure are the penicillins (1). the antibacterial activity of which 

was first recognised by Fleming in 1928, when he observed that staphylococcus 

cultures were inhibited and were undergoing lysis in the vicinity. of a 

contaminant mould, Penicillium notatum. 
  

It was not until 191.3 however, when the importance of penicillin was 

recognised, that a concerted effort was made by Britain and Americe to 

isolate and identify the active principal. The sodium salt of benzylpen- 

icillin was isolated in 1943 and the structural elucidation, by chemical 

methods, electron density projections and infrared spectroscopic studies, 

was completed in 1945. 

    
N\A H,OCOCH, 
“COOH 

  

( 0 (2) C00 

R = CH> Ph = benzylpenicillin R= iy Os ip ow 
a5 

2 

Cephelosporin € (2), another naturally occurring azetidinone with anti- 

bacterial activity, is a metabolite of Cephalosporiumacremonium and was 

isolated by Newton and Abraham in $o55;° The structure was established in 

3 4. studies and was shown to 1961 through chemical ~ and X-ray crystallographic 

contain a fused azetidinone and dihydro-1,3-thiazene ring system. 

5 
More recently the Japanese workers Kiljehi and Uyeo” have exemined the 

alkaloids from Pachysandra Terminelis and isolated two components (3) which 

contain the azetidinone ring system.



  

    

  

(3) 
a 

Although |naturally occurring azetidine-2-one ring system was not 

recognised until 195 the first synthetic azetidine-2-ones were reported by 

Staudinger in 4907.° After his initial work, however, few publications 

appeared until the post war interest in penicillins developed. 

Azetidine~2-ones have been prepared, by many different routes and the 

synthetic methods which follow are classified as far as possible by 

considering the bond which is formed during the cyclisation stages 

coer 
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(4) Formation of bond i—- 2 

(ii) Formation of bond deh 

(iii) Formation of bond iyi 

( iv) Formation of bonds 41— > 2 and 5— > dy 

(v) Formation of bonds 4—> 4. and 2— 3



4) Ring Closure at the 1-2 Bond 
  

The ghdvaat eee on of mer acids has never been accomplished 

but the cyclisation of p-amino drivatives to azetidine-2-ones has been shown 

3 . 
to be a useful synthetic methods. Thus acyl amino drivatives undergo ring 

closure when heated ebove their melting points 78 with expulsion of a 

9 molecule of the acyl acid. Sheehan and Corey 
c 

* ready cylisation, compared to the failure of the ring closure with the 

have suggested that this 

free acids, may be due to the formation of a cyclic intermediate (4) which 

undergoes acyl migration to give the azetidinone. Cyclisation of the -B- 
7 

amino acid by Staudinger’ using acetyl chloride presumably proceeded by 

this mechanism but the intermediate B -acylamino acid was not isolated. 

an oP 
CHa! 00, H CHy4 

be oar aoe N 7 

(4) 

    

OQ 
E 

he
y 

Z = 

PH d 
OCH(CH3)5 

Blick and Gould ay and Testa, Fontenella and Fava i, independantly isolated 

the acid chloride hydrochlorides (5) from the B-amino acids and reported 

the base catalysed cyclisation to the azetidine-2-one. 

| N(CH), 

on a 
4+—NH:HCl oe 

x 
    

(5)



‘5 
This method is an extension of that used by Sheehan and Cruikshank! © who 

previously ring closed a thiazolidine acid (6) using thionyl chloride or 

phosphorous oxychloride, without isolating the intermediate acid chloride. 

e 
Later the total synthesis of penicillin was achieved by Sheehan and Henry 

72 ' ; jie 4 
Logan ~ who used N, N- ~dicyclohexyl~carbodiimide (D.C.C.) to effect the 

formation of the amide bond. 

LOR 

N Hy 

° PTC om ee 
eee oe CO5H H 07 ~CO>H     

(6) 

A further modification of the synthesis from B-amino acids is the ring 

closure of esters using a Grignard reagent which was first reported by 

4h. 
Breckpot in 1932. This reaction involves the conversion of the amine into 

its conjugate base to facilitate attack at the carbonyl group (7). 

0 

—+—c—or ¥ IC —0R ‘2 f 
RMg X ay 

a Ne os Te ges aN 
R 4 toe IN       

2) Ring Closure at_the 1-i, Bond 
  

- Knunyants and Ganbaryan!? successfully synthesised an azetidinone by 

the ring closure of B-bromo~ 8 ~phenylpropionamides (8) on treatment with 

sodium or potassium amide in liquid ammonia. When § ~elikyl~ B ~bromopropion= 

amides were used some azetidinone was formed butthe major product was the 

unsaturated amide. The extra stabilisation of the carbonium ion intermediate 

provided by theB-phenyl group reduces thegp- elimination which gives the 

unsatureted amides.



a“ 

Ring closure of N-benzyl Bp-bromopropionamide was effected by the use of 

sodium hydride in boiling toluene by Blick and Gould’ ” and potassium butoxide 

by Manhas and geng!® 

  

    a H hi 
' NS 

R eS R R 

(8) 
Chapman and Adams 17 have shown that U.V. irradiation of a- Bp -unsaturated 

amides (9) can produce both the Cis and the Trans isomers of some azetidinones. 

P 0 Ph : PR \ e | : 
| N oes eet aN . 

Ph Ph ae > ph @ Ph 
(9) yan 23% 

  

3) Ring Closure at the 3-l. Bond 
  

Sheehan and Bose! ® reported the formation of an azetidinones by intra- 

molecular alkylation of anahaloacylaminomalonic estere The reaction, which 

only occurs with secondary aminomalonates,is effected by a variety of weak 

_ basese Ring closure of a -haloacylaminoacetic acid esters using potassium 

hydroxide has been reported by Chatterjee.” The ease of reaction and high 

yields are in contrast to the formation of cyclobutanes by an anolagous 

reaction, where strong bases are required. 

0 
4 f Base | 

ROCO at: > Celene 

Ro¢O *R ROCO 
  

&



Recently“? a 3-hydroxy fused ring azetidine (10) has been formed by the 

UeVo irradiation of a= diketones. The yields were very poor and the 

major products are oxazolifones (11). 

  

H R 0 

+ 

UN oe grin R N 

(10) 8% ah 
4) Ring Closure at the 3-1. and 1-2 Bonds 

(a) Addition of Ketenes to Imines 

This reaction was used by Staudinger in the first reported a 

of an azetidine-2-one. née exemple the addition of diphenylketene to benzy~- 

lidene aniline proceeded smoothly at room temperature to yield the tetraphenyl- 

azetidine-2-one (12). This reaction has been used extensively for the 

preparation of a great variety of azetidinones from different ketenes, which 

may be isolated or prepared in situ, and a large number of iminese 

(Ph), C=C=0 

COR ee ar 
CH=N 

Nh   

  

GZ). 

“S.taudinger and Jelagin™ found that the addition of diphenylketene to p- 

nitrosodimethyl aniline yielded the penta substituted azetidine-2-one. This 

is thought to involve a cycloaddition to give the oxazetidinone (13) which 

loses carbon dioxide with the formation of the Schiff's base. Addition of



a second mole of ketene gives the azetidine-2~one. 

PAD 

ga oT eee e Po ee ( PHC=N : 
ae CH se 3 

N (CH). (CH). CO, 
(13) 

In the absence of the electron releasing dimethylamino group the polarity of 

the nitroso group is reversed and addition of diphenylketene yields the 

Ph 
oe 

—N 
ph 

(14) 

steble oxazetidine (11). 

In the reaction between diphenylketene and nitrones (15) Staudinger and 

Miescher“~ proposed a similar reaction to the nitrosocompounds to give an 

intermediate which underwent decarboxylation yielding a compound formulated 

as (16).° 

This reaction 8 studied and re-evaluated by Taylor Owen and Whittaker“? 

who proposed the azetidinone -N oxide structure (17) and the eziridine (18) 

as the intermediate.



: Eee PIPE ae ae 

Ar : Bi. = [i : 
oa 

Ciey 3% (15) 

  

ie Pas 
‘g ieee 

i eo 
Ph ci ee 

ph/ Nat 
Ph Qo 

  

(1 8) : 

‘ ¢ 

Further work by Hassell and Lippman’ postulated attack by the ketenlat the 

ortho-position of the N~phenyl ring in the nitrone. 

In view of the lack of evidence for the structure for the intermediate 

25 
and the known 1-3 dipolar additions of nitrones” a further interpretation may 

be the formation of the intermediate as anisoxazolidin=5-one (49) which could 

a 

then lose carbonfioxide to give the aziridine (18). 

b) Addition of Acid chlorides to Imines. 

This method was initially used by Sheehan and Ryans” for the preperation 

of 3-acyaminoazetidinones related to penicillins. It has been developed 

since. (909"7 90> to include meny different acid chlorides to give a daniets 

of 3-substituted azetidinones. The reaction usually proceeds quite’ rapidly



with triethylamine, using chloroform. solvent and a high dilution to 

prevent the reaction with another molecule of acid chloride to produce a 

piperidinedione (20) 

. 0 

R 0 R 

R-CH. CO Cl (Et) N 

MN: 0 : Ph 

Ph 
bi-N Ph Ph 

(20) 

c) Reformatsky Reaction. 
  

Gillman and Speeter”' found that the reaction of a Schiff's base with 

an a -branocester under the conditions of the Reformatsky reaction yielded 

azetidine-2-onese Nucleophilic attack of the organozince complex at the 

C =N of the Schiff's base to give a brcrozinc complex (21) anologous to 

that formed during the cyclisation of B -amino esters by Grignard reagents is 

the most probable mechanistic pathway. 

    

R 
| 

a R R—-C-COOC5H. R 4 
ZnBr R-~—C00C,H, Rosy 

? ue ee a es 

or ee pre | Neh PK NPh 
ZnBr vias 

The stereospecificity of this reaction has been found by Kagan and Luche”* 

to be modified by the polarity of the solvent used. The cis configuration of 

substitution at C-3 and C-4 is fevoured by the more polar solvents whilst | 

the trans -isomer is favoured by non-polar solvent.



410 

a) q-Haloacids and Imines. 

An interesting reaction betweena~haloacids .and Schiff's bases in 

dimethylformanide in the presence of phosphorous oxychloride has been found 

to yield the azetidinones”” via unstable adducts (22). 

    

  

Gl! OH 
[Cl-CH-C-0-POCl, Jer 

POO... 

We age Se bas ae aoe 
ee ee 

CHEN Pr ~— 
NY Piice: aph : 

  
Oe a 

PA Ph 

(22) 

5) Ring Closure at the 4-), and 2-3 Bonds. 

The addition” ot & simple isocyanate san olefinic double bond has 

not been reported. However, azetidinones can be obtained if either cf 

the reactants has been activated by electron withdrawing groups in the 

isocyanate or alectron donating groups in the olefin. 

Chlorosulphonylisocyanate addition to a terminal olefinic double bond 

to give azetidinones was reported by Graf in 49637", The. N unsubstituted 

azetidinones (23) which are often difficult to prepare, may be obtained by 

reduction of the sulphonyl halides in the presence of thiophenal and 

  

  

    

pyridine. 

CH a 0 0 
i Aca ery : 

Roa R NH 
‘S0.CI . yee 

(Rb, 2 R. ¥0,C R
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Benzoylisocyanates and _ Soylisocyanates have been shown to react with vinyl 

ethers by Lattrel”> to produce azetidinones and 1,3-oxazin--ones (2). 

RO mc 

a: en i ea | 

(24) oe Poe: 
The reaction of phenylisocyanate with activated olefins such as vinyl etter” 

  

and enamines”! has been used to prepare azetidinones. This reaction must 

be kept extremely dry because the slightest trace of moisture is enough to 

hydrolyse the extremely lebile 4.-aminoazetidinones (25). 

  

CH, CH , 

ae ; Neue 

R \ph ee 

(25) 8 = ~K) 

=—0-C, Hg 

Sheehan and Izz0% found that two moles of atiscnethane tae with phenyliso- 

cyanate and p= bromophenylisocyanate to give the monosubstituted azetidinone. 

They thought that the reaction probably proceeds via an aziridinone (26). 

This method seems to be of limited scope, only the phenyl and p-bromophenyl- 

isocyanate gave azetidinones from the several aryl isocyanates used. —



  Ln nn 

7 i 
Ar oe : Ar 

fee 7 A oe 

6) Rearrangements. 

(a) Ring expansion. 

Deyrup and Clough?” found that when the sodium salt of an aziridine 

carbexylic acid was treated with thionyl chloride it did not give the 

acid chloride, but unierwent ring expansion to the azetidinene. The stereo- 

specificity, which is always a cis -substitution, indicated that the reaction 

proceeded via the azabicyclobutonium cation (27). 

  

SOCL“-- NaH —THE : 
e ee 

25° 
tBu, . H-----    a, 

i 
Cl 

H CH, 

(27) 

4.0 
Hassner et.al "~ found that azirines (28) underwent ring expansion via the 

postulated azabicyclobutane intermediate (29) to give an azetine which 

could be readily transformed to the azetidinone.



  

oe ke ae a 
bile | , Whe! ph7| | 

anh }——h 

ch | 
3 CH3 

  
  

Recently Wasserman and Beira“! have reported the expansion of a cyclopropane 

(30) to an azetidinone using sodium azide in tetrahydrofurane buffered to 

pH bytor 

  

  

; 12 
Another cyclopropane ring expansion was carried out by Moriconi et al when 

they treated cyclopropanes (31) with chlorosulphonylisocya> te to yield the



Ve, 

azetidinone. The most probable mechanistic pathway is ring opening of the 

cyclopropane to’ an olefin (32) and then addition of the isocyanate to the 

alefinic double bond (see section 5). 

R 
R 
i > ue ee 

  

(31) (32) 

b) Ring Contraction 

Photolysis of a 4 ,2,3-triazanaptheler-~one (33) was shown by Ege and 

43 
Pasedache to yield @ bicycloazetidinone with the expulsion of nitrogene 

ZA oon 

| es 

(33) 

  

  

Similarly Ege“ found that ueve irradiation of pyrazolidin-5-one ( 34.) 

caused & ring contraction to yield the azetidinone when R = He . However, 

when, R = CH, the compound was completely stable to irrediation..



  

Recent reports by Olofson et al? have indicated that anthranilium salts (35) 

may be converted to azetidinones by the action of bases such as triethylamine. 

e 

Only the more stable t - butyl drivatives have been isolated. 

  

  

(35) 

B) PROPERTIES AND REACTIONS OF AZETIDINE-2-ONES 

.4) Physical Properties 

Azetidine-2~one was first obtained in 1949 46 and is @ colourless solid 

MePe 73-74° which is soluble in ethanol and chloroform. The physical state 

of substitued azetidinones varies widely with both the neture and number of 

the substituents but in general they are stable crystalline compounds. 

47 The X-ray data for azetidinones indicates the ring to have the 

structure shovm in Fige 1. with the carbonyl in the plane of the ring. 

Cyclobutanones have also been shown to contain the coplanar ring carbony a



46 

1. 58A 

  

  

N-aryl substitvents are shown to be approximately coplanar having an 

out of plane angle of 9.3°. 

One extremely useful and highly characteristic property of these 

compounds is the infra red absorbtion spectrum. The stretching frequency of 

the carbonylgroup, which in open-chain amides appears at 1660 om, is 

shifted to higher wavenumbers , normally appearing at 1750 in in 

monocyclic azetidinonese In penicillins the fused thiazolidine ring adds 

further constraint to the N-C = 0 system and causes further hypsochromic 

shift to about 1790 on ° 

The increase invC = 0 with decrdsuin. ring size is a general 

phenamenon, for example cyclohexanone absorbs at 1710 on™ >» cyclobutanone 

149 at 1775 em” and eyclopropen | at 4815 om, and is due in part to 

hybridisation chenges due to ring strain. 

Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (N.M.R.) spectroscopy has been an important 

method for the analysis of the stereochemistry of fused ring azetidinones. 

The cis and trans isomers have been designated by the difference in 

vicinal coupling constants of the protons on the C~3 and C-l,.. J cis is in 

the range 49-51 Hz whilst J trans is 2.2-2.5 Hz. 

This has been particularly useful in determining the configuration of 

the azetidinone ring in the penicillins and cephalasporins and it has been 

shown that both contain the cis =~ configuration with the coupling constant in 

the range 4-5 Hz. 3 

Mass.spectral decomposition of azetidine~2~-ones has been shown?°?>" 

to cleave the molecule in a reverse manner to the two basic modes of synthesis (fig 2)
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Route A 

0 
   

     Route ah 

rite 2 

With an N-phenyl substituent route B is the -dominant mode of 

fission. 

2) Chemical Properties. 

Azetidine-2-cne is generally more reactive than the open chain amides. 

This observation can he related to the ring strain in the four-membered 

ring end is indicated by the high VC = 0 of this compound. However, tighly 

substituted azetidinones generally exhibit a marked drop in reactivity. 

This éniiitisea stability is perhaps due to the steric hindrance at the 

reaction centre. 

(a) Hydrolysis 

Alkaline hydrolysis is general and although there is a tremendous 

difference in reactivity the product is usually @ B aminoacid. The 1,4- 

diphenylazetidine~2-one is hydrolysed completely by refluxing for 1 hre in 

nsthanet 0.5 N potassium hydroxide whereas the 1,3,3,.-tetrephenylezetidine- 

2-one can only be hydrolysed by refluxing in 25% ethanolic potassium hydroxide 

for 48 hrse In general the more substituted azetidinones are less easily 

hydrolysed. 

Although some azetidinones have been hydrolysed by hydrochloric acid 

to the corresponding B -amino acids this reaction is by no ilies cebu 

1,4- diphenylazetidine-2-one is unaffected by boiling hydrochloric acid.



The acceptance of the fused azetidinone structure for the penicillins 

proposed by the Oxford and Merck groups in 4943 was considerably delayed by 

the discrepancies found between the rates of hydrolysis of penicillins and 

those of known azetidinones.e Penicillins were found to be extremely labile 

to both acid and alkaline hydrolysis, undergoing ring opening to the 

“penic’ Ioic ecids (36) 

  

H 7 ek ot H, as CH3 CH. 
ae °~cH CHS oe oS 

HOO aS COOH | es SC ete 

(36) | a (37) 

The synthetic azetidinones which were used as model compounds were al] 

C-3-substituted monocyclic derivatives and the rates of hydrolysis were much 

stouer’ thee thet of penicillins. However, the presence of a C-3 

substituent has been shown?- to considerably reduce the rate of hydrolysis of. 

azetidinones (iii , table 4)»: This depressiMin the rate of hydrolysis of 

substituted azetidinones is attributed to steric interference with the 

attack of the base. A similar depression has been observed in a ~substituted 

acyclic acid derivatives”- (ethyl esters of phenyl and diphenylacetat¢ 4.5.3 and 

~ Sei: 10° k[2e mole” seo” lat 45°C respectively). 

The rates of hydrolysis of wmfused azetidinones have recently been 

03 and it has been found that compared with similar aegis anide derivatives 

azetidinones are not unusually stable to nucleophiles and in fact their 

lability closely follows that of the parent acyclic amides. fovevae, there 

is less steric influence in 1,3- substituted Ee EiAinonas than in the 

corresponding linear amides. Hydrolysis of some alicyclic fused-ring 

azetidine-2=ones has indicatea™* that with a 1,4, ~ fused five mmbered 

ring (vii) the rete of hydrolysis is much greater than with a fused six 

mambered ring  .. (teble 1. wisi)
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COMPOUND : k (ieméle™ un) 

+ Azetidine-2-one 43.0" 

2 4 -Benzyl-l.~phenylazetidine-2~one 1st 

Lit 4 -Benzyl-33~dimethylazetidine-2-one , 0.0," 

iv 4 (2-isovalericacid)=3~phenylacetamido ee 
agetidine-2-one,(4] ). ~ 

vo Benzylpenioillin 38° 

o> VE 556, Pe iat ameehiextwiabicyols 0.015? 
(342 ,0) sheptan-7-one.( 38). igo 

vii 6=Phenyl-1 -ezabicyclo (3,2,0) heptan we Sea 
; g z ‘ Cc 

peas. 7-Rhenyl~ -ezebicyelo (45240) ai a 
octan-8-one 001 2h. 

it N-methylacetemide 0.037.           

° ° 
a) 50° b) 0° c) 35° - a) uy 

When a 3-acylamino substituent is present a substantial increase in the 

rate of hydrolysis is observed, this has been attributed to the direct 

participation of the acyl amino group (38) 

R 
. : CRGY PO ae ) HNCOR 

peCOUH 

H hay J 
R R Ns S Le 

(38) 

      

It can be seen that the increased rate of hydrolysis of penicillins 

can be attributed to two major functional groups on the azetidine~2-one ring 

(14) the 3-ecylamino group which participates directly in the hydrolysis and 

(2) the fused five membered ring which increases the strain in the:



azetidine-2-one ring. 

b) Reduction. 

Reduction of dict fatacnus with lithium aluminium hydride has been used as 

& route to azetidine but it has only proved satisfactory with N-unsubstituted ; 

- compounds.” This reaction probably goes via the azetine intermediate (39) _ 

which is then reduced to the azetidine. The difficulty in preparing 1;2,- 

unsubstituted azetidines makes this recuction as attractive syhthetic methods 

ae A ees 
tee en 

(389). s.... (69) 

      

However, when Hoes dient are present ring cleavage leading to Y~amino= 

propanols (4.0) invariable Soqurac’ This reaction is probably due to the relief 

of ring strain and can occur because of the departure of the nitrogen anion. 

This would be expected to be particularly favourable with 1-aryl substituents. 

Without a i-substituent the azetidinone initially forms an anion (3a) which 

aids displacement of the aluminium noity,[ retards ring=opening. 

Reduction of 1,3,3,4,4~pentaphenylazetidine-2-one has been reported by 

Sarel et al?! to yield the benzophenylidene aniline.
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Catalytic hydrogenation, in general, does not cleave the azetidinone ring 

but in certain cases, such as 4—phenylezetidinones cleavage of the Ph-CH-N 

bond occurs to yield biaphonand dent” These compounds can be considered as 

derivatives of benzylamine and therefore susceptible to cleavage 
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When benzylpenicillin was treated with Raney nickel and hydrogen under 

pressure three desulphurised obkibeiits were obtained. These compounds, 

desthiobenzylpenicillin (44), phenylacetyl~L~alanyl-D-valine (42) and the 

jisobutylemide of phenylacetyl-L-slanine (43) played an important part in the 

elucidation of the structure of penicillin. 

PACONH PhCONH-C H—C hy 

  
CHICHy) 5 

AN CH (CH) oo 

Pane | COOH 
0 

(41) | (02) 

Ph CONH-CH-CH3 

CO—NH-CH2~C H(CH,) 5 

(43) 

C). Rearrangements. 

The azetidine system in penicillins takes part in many rearrangements, 

however a large proportion of these are due to the special lebility of this 

system imparted by the fused thiazolidine ring. arvana oe of the more 

interesting rearrangements is the ring expansion ofthe penicillin sulphone 

(44) to give a cephalosporin derivative (by PF 0 

     



Much interest hes been shown in the epimerisation in penicillins at 

C5-C6 to produce the epipenicillins (1.6) which have been shown to be considerably 
° eros 62 less active. Both aqueous alkali” and sodium hydride in tetrahydrofuren 

have been used successfully to complete this inversion. 
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the epimerisationof cis-monocyclic azetidinones (47) has been carried 

out by Bose et al? in deuterobenzene using 1,5-diaza [45330 ] Non=5-ene as 

catalyst to yield the trans-azetidinones (28). 

wl P H- +--+ 0 

a 

Ry Ph Ph 

(47) | | (48 ) 

    

The thermal stability of azetidine-2-ones was examined by Staudinger”? 

who observed both the reversal of the original cycloaddition to give a ketene 

and & Schiffs base and also an alternative mode of fission to give an Glefin 

and anisocyanate. 

Paquette et act found that 1-unsubstituted azetidinones were thermally 

stable to 500° but underwent fission when heated above 650° to give an 

Qlefin, with complete retention of configuration, and cyarmmrica., acid (49),
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(49) 

Fragmentation has also been initiated by means of ultraviolet irradiation 

of azetidinones. Fisoher®? has found that the molecule fragments in a 

similar manner to the thermal fission reported by Staudinger. 

Ult@ violet irradiation: of a 1-haloazetidine-2-one has been shown by 

Kens’ to produce a B-haloalkyl isocyanate (50). ‘The tendency of bromine 

in the B-position towards neighbouring group participation can be demonstrated 

by means of a secondary cyclisation which occurs in some isocyanate additions 

of the birotionlky] iacevanteee’ 
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(50) 

Knunyants and Gambaryan'? found that in concentrated sulphuric acid an 

azetidine-2-one would ring-open at the C4h-N bond and subsequent ring= 

closure gave the tetrahydroquinoline-2-one (51). When the substituents at 

Ch. were alkyl residues a similar ring-cleavage gave the rearranged croton= 

amides (52).
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R. 

R ° 
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1 H 

(52) R=R,==Me | (51) RH, R=Ph 

A Cope~type rearrangement of 1,4-divinylazetidine-2-one has been observed 

by Sahel e” When the divinylazetidinone (53) was heated above 460° it 

rearranged to give the cycloazaoctadiene-2-one (5). 

  

ea) | 0 (54) 
3 

Alkylation of N-unsubstituted se ottabhanen’? in the absence of bases 

leads to azetine ethers (55). 

: OR eee 
fa ery eee ee 

Me +N H Nes      
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Barman found that the azetine ethers were very susceptable to nucleophilic 

attack at the 2-position and reaction with amines leads to the elimination of 

ae alcohol and formation of a 2-aminoazetine (56). If, however, the reacting 

amine is the parent azetidinone then the aminoazetine immediately rearranges to 

give the 1,5-diazabicyclo [ +2220 | cot-5-ene-2-one (57). 

Me 

OR Me Me 
| — ar Me a S cease 

at ie 

Me 

(56) . - (57) 
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An azetidinone intermediate (59) which resrrenges to give the expanded 

ring system (60) has been postulated by Doyle and Conway!” in the reaction 

between chlorosulphonylisocyanate end the exocyclic double bond in the 

tetrahydronaphthalene (58), however, this has only been isoleted as a 

transient compound at low temperatures. 

SOCI NCO 

  

CH, oll 

So 7 
os | / (59) 

NSOCI 

(60)



a) Sulphurisation 

Thiazetidinones (61) can be prepared in good yielas!" by stirring the 

parent azetidine-2-one in benzene with phosphorous pentasulphide at room 

temperature e 

phe g HON\ > 

    

Sei ex 

c) Polymerisation 

Azetidine-2-ones polymerise quite readily in the presence of strongly 

basic catalysts to give polyamide chains. A great deal of work has been 

reported in the literature on many different eazetidinones polymerised by & vast 

array of bases. The polymerisation is thoughtto begin’< by eddition of 

the alkeli azetidinone (62) onto the acylazetidinone (63) accompanied by the 

opening of the acylazetidinons ring (6). This intermediate generates an anion 

from another azetidinone molecule which in turn reacts with the acylazetidinone 

group formed in the reaction (65).
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3} Biological. Properties 

Penicillins are cyclic dipeptides (66) consisting of a fused azetidine-2 

~one thiazolidine ring system. This may be regarded as an L-cysteine and a 

Devalinemoiety attached to a side chain derived from a carboxylic acid. | 

    
Side Chainj L- Cysteine D- Valine 
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Since the first tests were made on penicillins it has been recognised 

that they have a remarkably high activity against Gram=positive organisms. 

tack dee toxicity makes them particularly useful in the treatment of infect- 

ions caused by organisms such as staphalococci or streptococci. However, 

an allergic response has been noted ind: thig is thought to be due to three’ ~ 

‘major’ breakdown products of Seneidiiin; benzylpenicillemic acid (67), D= 

penicillamine (68) and D-a-penicilloic acid (69) 11% 

ee CH ae | ee 

CICH),” .< Chst——cH-CooH 
iy Pe 3 7 

KH | 
e-cn0n ee 

  

Lf NH, 

(67) , (68) 

Hiv H3 
HCONH-CH CH 

CO2H } COOH 

(69) 

Perheps one of the most serious disadvantages in the use of the 

penicillins rr the resistance shown by many organisms which often may develop 

from the original sensitive strain. A principal cause of this is the 

production of B-lactamase enzymes which hydrolyse the azetidinone ring of the 

penicillin and thus inactivate it. It must be remembered -however, that this 

is not the only mechanism whereby penicillin resistance is achieved sacs, 

number. of Gram negative and some Gram positive oreante possess én: dntrinado 

resistance which may be associated with permeability effects. !?
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The first two penicillins isolated (in 494.3) were found to possess two 

_aifterent side chains, penicillin G also called benzylpenicillin had R = 

PhCH, (1) whilst penicillin F, 2-pentenylpenicillin had R = GH, CH GH iS 

CH-CHo. The discovery that different penicillins could be formed by 

variation of the culture medium stimulated research into the semi-synthetic 

penicillins and it was found that if different acids were added to the mould 

culture they could be incorporated into the penicillin as the side chain 

residue. A different method of modification of this side chain, which has 

been ‘particularly asedul, has been the isolation of the 6-aminopenicillanic 

acid (70) from the culture broth and then acylation of this to provide 

many variations of the side-chain. 

  

ie 
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These modifications have been used to overcome the disadvantages of’ the 

earlierpenicillins, such as penicillin G which was acid unstable and not very 

active when administered orally. Penicillin V (1; R = Ph OCH), is acid 

stable and well absorbed orally. Further modifications of the side-chain 

have yielded broad spectrum penicillins such as the acid stable Ampicillin 

(1;. R = Ph CH (NH) -) and Carbenicillin (14; R = Ph CH (COOH)-). The 

branched a=position in the side-chain apparently renders these compounds 

more resistant to the penicillinases. 

The discovery of Cepholosporin c? has led to antiddterial agents with 

similar properties to the penicillins and although they do not possess the 

same antibacterial activity they do exhibit a broad spectrum of activity and 

are particularly useful in treating pathogens which have developed resistance 

to penicillins.
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As. with the penicillins, semisynthetic cephalosporins have been prevarede 

Thus cephaloridine (71), although not orally active, gives little pain on 

on injection , and Cephalaxin(72) is well absorbed from the gastro~intestina. 

tract when administered orally, and is useful for treating urinary tract 
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Penicillins destroy the dividing bacterial cell but they are inactive 

against the dormant celle Further it has been observed! that growing cells 

in the presence of penicillins become mis~-shapen and undergo lysis. Thus 

early work on the mode of action of penicillin suggested a surface phenomenor 

involving an attack on the cell wall. 

The bacterial cell wall consists of glycopeptide chains cross-linked 

by polypeptide bridges. These cross-links are completed by a glycopeptide 

_ transpeptidase which joins the D-alanine-D-alanine terminal amino acids to 

the glycopeptide chain (Fig. 3.).
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Penicillin inhibits the formation of these polypeptide cross-links in 

the cell wall and causes accumulation of cell wei precursors. The 

resultant weakened cel wall cannot withstand the high osmotic pressures 

from inside the cell and rupture of the cell wall is inevitable. (ort is the’. 

similarity of the penicillin to ‘be terminal D-alanine-D-alanine peptide (73 

which causes it to bind competitively onto the enzyme transpeptidase and so 

‘prevent the final peptide bond formation. // 

: H 
Vee a 0 
geek 4 ce pk LES 

H ney | | 

a aes © 0 N. 

H be uy 
Lee om pete ae H 

Bioline R—¢ CH 
O eH 

DREIDING STEREO-MODELS OF PENICILLIN (left) 

AND D-ALANINE-D-ALANINE END OF THE 

GLYCOPEPTIDE (right) 
  

(73)
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Glycopeptide Glycopeptide 
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78 
Johnson and Maria’~ found that after epimerisation the epi~benzylpenicill- 

in produced (46) showed negligable antibiotic activity. The change from 4 

D-alanine D-alanine type residue to an L-alanine D-alanine residue means hae 

it is now unable to bind to the transpeptidase and so it no longer inhibits 

the. building of the ractental cell wall. 

Desthio benzylpenicillin (41) produced in the penicillin progreinme (7 

was tested against Gram positive bacteria and was found to have little, if any, 

activity. 

Monocyclic azetidinones generally do not exhibit any marked antibacterial 

activity although a small zone of activity by N-alkyi azetidinones against 

E. Coli has been Ponds” 

Some azetidinones have been shown to exhibit a depression of C.N.S. 

activity similar to Phenobarbitone 1~phenyl-3-alkyl substituents tend to
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increase this egtivity:’ 

An adamantyl derivative (74) has been reported to have some antiviral 

activity. 

  sil 

(74)



 



The preceding review indicates that only a small amount of data is 

available on the biological properties of simple ezetidine-2-ones. 

| - The san of the work described in this thesis was to prepare some novel 

azetidine-2-ones for pharmacological evaluation and also to investigate their 

potential as intermediates in the synthesis of other novel compounds. 

A) PREPARATION OF AZETTDINE-2-ONES « 

Ketenes were first shown to react with Schiff's bases to yield 

azetidine~2-ones by Staudinger in 4907°. Several different ketenes were 

used, some, such as diphenylketene(75), could be isolated whilst others, 

such as dimethylketene (76) were prepared in situ to prevent dimerisation 

Staudinger found that the order of reactivity of ketenes was aromatic 

substituted ketenes )-aliphatic substituted ketenes > ketene. 

Ph, CH3_ | 
X= C=0 C=C=0 CH=C=0 

i uy 
Ph CH3 

(75) : (76 ) Cry) 

Ketene(77} the parent compound, was found to be the least reactive and only 

yielded an azetidinone with benzophenylidene aniline 78} a very reactive 

Schiff's base, at 200°C.
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Many new ketenes have been synthesised since Staudingers initial 

investigation and the preparation of unsymmetrical ketenes such as 

phenylketene (79)? and chloroketene (go) have played an important part 

in the investigation of the stereochemistry of azetidine-2-ones. 

Ph Ph cl 
k= N-Ph SC=C=0 OsCae 

Ph ce a H H 
(78) (79) (80) 

One disadvantage in the use of ketenes is their rapid dimerisation to 

give cyclobutenone derivatives(&1). Great differences in the rates of 

dimerisation are observed, thus ketene and the monosubstituted derivatives have 

to be used immediately whereas diphenylketene can be distilled and stored 

quite readily. A crystel of hy d@roquinene is usually added to the distilled 

diphenylketene to prevent polymerisation. Ketene itself dimerises in a 

different manner, with the C = C bond adding to the C = O bond to give en 

unsaturated B-lactone(g2).”> 
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3,3-Diphenylazetidine-2-ones. 

The synthesis of 3,3-diphenylazetidine-2-ones by the action of 

aiphenylrete ne > on a Schiff's bases was baned on the successful method 

developed by ataidineer™,’ Diphenylazetidine was found to react smoothly 
oh 4-P nitro pheny? 

with p-nitrobenzylidine aniline when warmed in benzene to give [1,,3,3triphen= 

ylezetidine-2-one (83) in good yield. This structure was confirmed by the 

infrared spectrum which showed a strong absorbtion at 4750 om indicating 

the presence of the azetidine-2-one carbonyl group. A singlet at 4.2tin the 

NeMeRe spectrum which integrated for one proton showed the presence of the 

Ch.-He This proton absorbed at 1.5tin the anil before reaction with the 

diphenylketene. The mass spectrum showed a molecular ion peak at Mle 4.20 

and an initial decomposition by loss of phenyl isocyanate to yield the fragment 

at wi SOV. In addition a peak at ule 19, indicative of diphenylketene 

confirmed the typical azetidine-2-one mass spectral fragmentation pattern. 

p-Chlorobenzylidene aniline and diphenylketene also reacted readily to yield 

4.—p-chlorophenyl~1 ,3,3-triphenylazetidine-2-one({%,) « In view of the ease 

of these reactions it is surprising to find reports by Pfleger and sheen 

which state that these compounds were not formed even after heating at 200°C. 

Other Schiff's bases containing electron - withdrawing substituents were also 

found to react smoothly with diphenylketene, and 4-p-fluorophenyl-1 ,3,3-triph- 

enylazetidine-2-one (85) was prepared in a similar manner from p~fluorobenzy- 

lidene aniline. All of these azetidinones exhibited typical infrared absorp- 

tion spectra having a strong peak at 1750 ca” 

Ph Ph Ph 0 a Poe mt 

Ph Ph Ph 
NO5 Cl F 

      

(83) } (84) (85)
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Previous work on the electronic factors which control these cycloaddition 

reactions has suggested that electron-donating substituents in the anil 

enhance reactivity whereas electron-withdrawal supresses formation of the 

azetidinone. In view of the result with p-chloro-, p-fluoro- and = p-nitro- 

phenyl substituted anils further work with compounds deactivated by substitu- 

tion with a pyridine nucleus was undertaken. Thus anils were obtained from 2,- 

53.- and 4-pyridine aldehydes and aniline and from 3- end 4- aminopyridines and 

benzaldehyde and were found to yield the desired 1,4-disubstituted 3,3-diphenyl- 

azetidinones (8@0)in good yields when treated with diphenylketenee Again 

the products were characterised by their strongvC = 0 infrered absorption which 

4 

occurred at 1755 cm and also the characteristic mass spectral breakdown. 

(86) \ Ph 

87 ( 87) \ 4 Ph 
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No reaction between diphenylketene and the pyridine nucleus could 

7,8 6 
be detected although previous reports * have indicated that two moles of 

ketene will react with pyridine to yield a piperidinone (4) 

> 2 (Ph),C=C=0 
ee 

eo 

  

(91) 

Yar few spiroazetidinones have been reported in the literature although 

Graf and Moriconi”! have both prepared this type of compound (92) via the 

reactions ¢cf olefins and chlorosulphonyl isocyanate. Base and Garratt” 

cyclised an azetidinone 4,4-dicarboxylic ester to give a spirobarbituric 

89 acid derivative (93nd Manhes et a1 ~ prepared some 4-spiroazetidinones 

by the action of a ketene on a Schiff's base. However, it was found that 

only the most reactive ketenes, such as phenoxy ketenes, were capable of 

forming azetidinones{9,). 
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When diphenylketene was reacted with fluorenylidene anils (95+ 97) , 

prepared from 9-fluorenone and aniline derivatives, at room temperature 

4~spiroazetidinones ( 982dwere rapidly formed as colourless crystalline 

compounds. 

_ (Ph), Cs C=C=0 
ees 

  

(95) R= 

(96) R= OCH, 

(97) R= Cl (100) R= Cl 

Ph 
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(98)R=H 

(99) = OCHs 

: 

Gh, 

These compounds were readily identified by their infrared absorption 

spectrum, having & strong absorption at 4745 em. This figure is lower 

than the previously observed carbonyl stretching frequency and could be due 

to the relief of strain in the symmetrical fully substituted ring. A 

similar phenomenon was observed in the spectre of 1,3,3,4.,4-pentaphenylaze~ 

tidine-2-one (1 which absorbs St 174.5 an compared with 1750 one 

3,4-tetraphenylazetidine-2-ond12) and 1755 om™ 

ine~2-one (102). 
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for 41 ,3,4-,4-tetraphenylazetid-
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24 2 Cycloadditions 

Cycloaddition of diphenylketene to a Schiff's base occurs quite readily 

even at room temperature and for many years was postulated as a concerted 

attack{{03)to give the azetidinone 

\ Ph 
on 

Ph oC 
  

HN Ph Ph 

(103) 
However with the formulation of the Woodward=Hoffman rules”” it was seen that 

@ concerted 2 + 2 cycloaddition reaction of this type was not thermally 

permissable. The principle of Conservation of Orbital Symmetry will only 

allow a concerted reaction to occur when all overlaps between the highest = 

occupied molecular orbitel of one reactant and the lowest - unoccupied molecular 

orbital of the other are such that a positive lobe overlaps only with another 

positive lobe and a negative lobe only with a negative lobe. Thus in the 

case of ak. + 2 concerted cycloaddition such as the Diels-Alder reaction the 

interacting orbitals may be are en tah @s in figure 3a. This indicates 

that orbitel overlap in the transition stete will only involve lobes with 

the same wave~functional sign and consequently these reactions are expected to 

proceed readily. 

LOWEST UNOCCUPIED 

T-ORBITAL OF OLEFIN 

ye -- BHIGHES I: OCCUPIED 

TTORBITAL OF DIENE 

  

However, in the apparently similar 2 + 2 reaction such as the dimeris- 

ation of olefins, the interacting orbitals may this time be represented as 

in figire 4. This indicates that the wave-functional signs of the lobes
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to be involved in orbital overlap in the transition state do not allow a 

concerted pathway to operate. Generally, therefore, attempted reactions of 

this type give poor results. 

~ ANTIBONDING 

LOWEST “UNOCOUPIEDS:: 

   BONDING 
ide HIGHEST OCCUPIED 

> iG 
These considerations are reversed when ring closures are photochemically 

induced, since in such cases an electron is promoted to a vacant orbital before 

reaction occurse This results in a change in the symmetry of the highest 

occupied orbital(FIGURE Sand the reaction between two olefins is now allowed. 

LOWEST UNOCCUPIED . m-ORBITAL 

"— + OF AN UNEXITED OLEFIN 

  

   HIGHEST OCCUPIED T-OR BITAL 

OF A PHOTOCHEMICALLY EXCITED 

- OLEFIN 

These rules do not apply to reactions which proceed via discrete inter= 

mediates in a multistage process. However, as 2 + 2 cycloadditions do occur 

they must proceed via a multistage process. The reaction between styrene and 

4 ,1-di fluoro~2, 2-dichloroethane for example, has been postulated to proceed 

via e diradical intermediate and the relative stability of the four possible 

intermediatesf q,.)has been used to predict the structure of the product(405) . 
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Thus it can be seen that as the reaction between ketene and @ Schiff's base 

is essentially a 24 2 cycloaddition it is not theretically allowed by the 

Conservation of Orbital Symmetry rulese However, Woodward and Hoffman” 

the 

have shown that for the cycloaddition of ketenes and oct molecule 

may be considered as a vinylium ion{40¢)and the vacant mc = 0 orbital can 

contribute strong bonding interactions which aid antarefacial attack and which 

are absent from the reaction path for simple olefins Fig 6 « 

eee ———>> 1 F=C=—CO 

(106) 

  

FIG 26 

However, even though Conservetion of Orbital Symmetry has shown that 

2 + 2 concerted cycloadditions with ketene are possible, a large body of 

information concerning the isolation of intermediates has been built up. 

Recently Kagan and Taahe? have shown that by quenching ae reaction with 

methanol an intermediate zwitterion( 07)may betrepped as a methanol adduct. 
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Brady and Dorsey”? have also shown that the reaction between diphenyl- 

ketene end carbodiimides which also yields azetidine-2-ones rather than the 4,3 

adduct, also proceeds through an intermediate({0g@which was trapped when the 

reaction was quenched with water after 4 mine 
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Further work by Brady and Dorsey using sulphur dioxide as a solvent has 

trapped the intermediatd,08) as the thiazolidinone(440) which gives the same 

hydrolysis product (4.09) as the zwitterion(1038 )with loss of sulphur dioxide. 
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The reaction of diphenylketene with an azomethine(111)can yield two 
ana . a 

products, either the azetidinond112)or the 4 ,3-oxazine-6-ond113}7" These can 

both be derived from the same postulated intermediate, either by direct ring 

closure or by addition of another molecule of ketene and then ring closure. 
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The reaction between chlorosulphonyl isocyanate and an olefin, the other 

mole of 2 + 2 cycloaddition to form an azgetidinone has also been postulated 

95596 ae to proceed via a dipolar intermediate. Moriconi“ " found that the reaction 

‘proceeded stereospecifically and so postulated that it must proceed via the 

intermediatd14 )before ring closimg to yield the azetidinone. 

pee Ne 
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Efronberger” also found that the addition of an isocyanate to 

vinyl ethers proceeded stereospecifically but further postulated that as 

the azetidinone produced is also capable of undergoing irreversible fission 

to yield the vinyl ether(;4 sana an isomerisation to yield the isomeric 

azetidinone both reactionsproceed via the same dipolar intermediate.(416) 

    

  

R-(116) 

RO CH=CR-CO—NH-R” 

(115) 

2) 3-Chloronzetidine-2-ones. 

Acid chlorides will react with Schiff's bases in the presence of 

Qo 

triethylamine to produce geeblairic-Obpnnarce Me mentee and a -chloro 

subsituted acid chlorides yield the 3-chlorcazetidinones. a ~Chlorophenyl- 

acetyl chloride was prepared by dissolving d,]l. - mndelic acid in thionyl 

chloride and collecting the acid chloride by fractional distillation after 

removal of the excess thionyl chlorides” The reaction between the acid chloride 

and the Schiff's bases in the presence of base was very vigorous and good 

yields of the ezetidinone were obtained. Thus benzylidene~p-methoxyaniline 

(4 20)@nd fluorenylidene~p-methoxyaniline(o¢)yielded 3~chloro-3 ,4-diphenyl-1 - 

p-methoxyphenylazetidine~2-ond} 17 )and 3-chloro~ ~p-methoxyphenyl-3-phenyl-).- 

spirofluorenazetidine~2~onel 11 respectively both of which exhibited high 

VC = 0 peaks in the infrared spectrum. That of 3-chloro-3,4.-diphenyl 1- 

a whilst the absorption of p-methoxyphenylazetidine-2-one occurred at 1755 cm 

3-chloro~{ -p-methoxy phenyl-3~phenyl-4.-spirofluorenazetidine-2-one was some- 

what higher at 1765 ome Such absorptions are not unexpected for compounds
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containing a highly electronegative substituent in the a~position for 

example a -halo acids exhibit a similar shift to higher frequencies of 10-20 in 

; * Aas, my pao Of oe ne ig compound to the unsubstituted acids. Similar high absorptions have also been 

Bee ; Gy ay reported by Duzen and Ghosez © for 3-chloroazetidinones, thus 5-chloro=4 ,4.,4.- 

triphenylazetidine=-2-one was found to absorb at 1780 om’. 

CI ee 
ears 

ty 3 Cry, & oto, 
(118) (119) 

Similar reactions were carried out using chloro acetyl chloride. Thus 

—/ we —/ 

      

fluorenylidene~p-methoxyaniline, the acid chloride and triethyl~amine yielded 

3-chl oro ~p-methoxypheny1-1.~spi rofluorenazetidine~2-onelj4¢)which was readily 

identified by the high carbonyl stretching vibration at 1760 en”, and the 

two singlets present in the N.M.Re spectrum that at 6.47(3H) indicated the 

presence of the methoxyl groups and that at 4.7 T(1H) confirmed the single 

proton at the 3 position. 

Chloroacetyl chloride also reacted with benzylidene-p-methoxyaniline 

{120)ana benzylidene-p-chloroanilindi 21) but the only products isolated were 

chloroacet-p-anisidide and chloroacet-p-chloroanilide respectively (422, 423) 

pes a, Cl.CH,Coct Cl CH.CONH 

ae 
OMe 

CH=N = 
Ph ClCH, COCI 

——__,} 
(21). “ (123) 

3 Li. 

Cl ey 

Cl
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These observétions are in agreement with those of Nelson! who found that 

in the absence of electron — donating groups in both aryl constituents of the 

anil the yield of azetidinone fell to about 5%. 

The formation of the acetanilides suggests that an intermediate is formed 

during the addition of the acid chloride to the anils. A possible reaction 

vibe may involve the attack of triethylamine on the acid chloride to 

produce Shicndke tere in situ which undergoes reaction with the anils. Accord= 

103 
ing to Pracejus a ketene is formed from the quaternary sélt(42),)yvia 

intermediate dipolar compounds. 

Quaternary s@lts from the adducts of acid halides and weak tertiary 

amined 125) have since been isolated by Payne! , This mechanism of formation 

of intermediate ketenes from quaternary ammonium salts, analogous to the 

Hoffmann degradation, is one of several which is possible. 

(Me) N 0 Me20=CH-C%7 ——2____» Me C=CH-C7, 
Ce NI Me], 

Cr 

C aoe 

The. reaction of the ketene produced in situ with the anil must proceed 

via an intermediate 2witterion(426}which is then able to undergo hydrolysis to 

yield the acetanilides. A similar intermediate has been postulated for the
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action of chloroacetyl chloride. on anils to yield the azetidinones!°”* 

Cl a 

puree ine a 
fie he ey 
a PS 

PA Ph 
Cl 

Cl (126) 

HO 

Cl CH— ce 
Cl-CHo-CO-NH ) | 

SS gli 
CHO Paes : 

: Me ee 
| Y + | O——H : 

Z 

The reaction of acid chlorides with anils has also been postulated”© to 

proceed via a similar type of intermediatd4 27 | produced by direct attack of 

the acidchloride on the anil. This intereiaate salt then rearranges to 

give the chloroemide({ 28)which can then be ring-closed using triethylamine. 

The chloroamide (128) was isolated from the reaction mixture at -70° as a 

‘ hygroscopic crystalline compound which hydrolysed readily in solution.
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NC-CH,CO Cl : NC CH5~CO NC CH)-CO 
te — > | <— | et 

SHEN, yor ea ; 
EN ey nnn: Ph Ph Ph Ph 

(127) 

  

en oP NOG ECO aes N CCH.-CO 
& us ‘ | N(Et), . | 

ne Des al we : rel es Ph Cl Ph — Ph Ph 
(128) 

c: ; 
p02 using azaacetyl-chloride A similar reaction was carried out by Bose 

(129) , this yielded a mixture of cis and trans - azetidinones. The 

composition of this mixture was found to depend upon the method of addition 

of the acid chloride and seemed insensitive to other reaction conditions. 

If the acid chloride was added to a mixture of anil and triethylamine then the 

cis -azetidinone was the predominat reaction product, however, when the trie- 

thylamine was added to a mixture of the acid chloride and the anil the 

reaction yielded chiefly the trans-azetidinone. It was concluded that the 

reaction could proceed either via the salt(127)or the ketene addition (123) 

intermediates depending on the reaction conditions but as both cis and trans- 

azetidinones were always present both mechanisms must be operating, if only 

to a minor degree, concurrently.
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(129) 
eter ea ae i p 

Et 3 + + 

i oe Phe+—N ZOHEN eo % 
Phi Ph H Ph 

    

25% | 75% 

3) Ponytail ine ool 

: The preparation of a hengintotietnonbe was accomplished dite readily 

by. the action of phenylacetyl chloride added slowly to a Hoey cee ieee 

of anil and triethylamine. 

Phenylacetyl chloride reacted readily with the fully substituted anils, 

benzophenylidene aniline and fluorenylidene~p~chl oroaniline to give 1,3,4,4- 

tetraphenylazetiaine-2-one( 402) end 1 -p-chloropheny1]-3-pheny1-4.-spirofluoren- 

anetidine-2-cne(430) respectively. The N.M.eRe spectrum of these compounds 

shows sda there is considerable deshielding of the 3-proton compound to the 

4-monosubstituted azetidinones. 

  
  

L81 
H 

aed 2 

Ph 
x 

Ph Ph 

(102): 

  

The action of phenylacetyl chloride on p-chlorobenzylidene aniline(4 34) 

and p methoxy benzylidene aniline(432)in the presence of triethylamine produced 

yellow oils which could not be induced to crystallise but which exhibited a 

typical infrared absorption spectrum (v C = 0 4750cm") 

CH=N-PH CH=N—Ph . 

ot ) (131) MeQ (132) a
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In attempts to alter the product composition resulting from the 

reaction between benzylid@ne~p-methoxyaniline and phenyl acetyl chloride 

this reaction Was repeated at various temperatures from -70° up to the 

boiling point of the solvent ( 56) and although the modes of addition of the 

phenylacetyl chloride were varied there was no evidence to indicate that any 

other than trens—isomer was formed. 

It can thus be concluded that the predominant pathway in this reaction is 

the formation of the ketene in situ and its addition to the anil to form an 

intermediate which cyclises via the least hindered pathway to yield the trens- 

azetidinones. It was found that if the solutions were not dry the yield of 

azetidinone was considerably reduced and the appearence of acetanilides (433) 

in the reaction mixture was observed. The formation of acetaniliés in the 

presence of water incicates that this reaction proceeds via a labile intermed~ 

iate similar to those (126) postulated for the addition of chloroacetyl chloride. 

Addition of triethylamine to a mixture of anil and acid chloride did not yield 

any appreciable amounts of azetidinone but resulted mainly in the preparation 

_ of acetanilides. 

Ee dite 0 Ph-CH—CO 
Ph CH. COCI 

  

7 atest | , | 
+ NN NH 

Bis 

a en OMe 
OMe 

OMe 

eect) ee C193) 

All azetidinones prepared by this method exhibited a carbonyl absorption 

peak at 1750 on’ in their infrared spectrum. The NMR. spectrum of 1,3,4- 

triphenylazetidinone 435) 3,4.-diphenyl-1 ~p-methoxyphenylazetidinone (434.) and 

3,4.-diphenyl-1 -p-chlorophenyl azetidinone (136)showed two characteristic doublets



at  56751(3H) and 5.051(4-H) with J = 2.5 Hz. The small coupling constant 

exhibited by these compounds indicates that they are all in the trans = 

configuration. Similer trans ~- compounds have been shown to have a coupling 

constant J trans = 2.2-2.7 11710621 07 

    

Ph Ph 

5757H ot —? ho 

Ph eo N Phe} — 

Fi Ph H 
S0.5* 

(135) (136) Cl 
4.) 3-Unsubstituted Azetidine-2-ones. 

The reaction of ketene with anils has ‘Leng been known to yield 3- 

unsubstituted Eesti tine-2-ciebs” Ketene was prepered by thermal decomposi- 

tion of acetone vapour over a hot Chromel iret” and was used immediately to 

prevent dimerisation. All of the reactions, with the exception of that with 

benzylidéne p-methoxyaniline, were carried out inrefluxing benzene. It was 

found thet when ketene was bubbled through the anils at the elevated temper= 

atures previously epotea’? 83 only a small yield of azetidinone was isolated 

fromthe many by-products obtained. If the solvent, benzene fias rigorously 

dried before use, the good yields of azetidinones could be recorded at 

relatively low temperatures. 4~Phenyl-1-p-methoxyphenylazetidine-2~one however, 

could not be prepared by bubbling ketene through a hot solution of Schiff's 

base in benzene but treatment of the molten Schiff's base at 430° with ketene 

produced a low yield of azetidinone after separation of the reaction mixture 

on &@n alumina column. 

All ezetidinones prepared by this method exhibited vC¢ = 0 et 1745-1750 

on, The N.MeR. spectrum of 1,4-diphenylazetidine~2-one( 36) exkbited a 

typical AMX splitting pattern, the two geminal protons in the 3 position showed 

a@ coupling constant of Jaae 15 Hz whilst exhibiting typical cis and trans
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coupling constants with 4-proton Tay = 6 Hz and Ty = 2.5 Hz respectively. 

These results were found to be in good agreement with others reported in the . 

106 
literature. 

705 it se . - 

Ht ae 6st 7 

H——N. - 7 | oe 

Ph 

    

OMe 

(i377 oe ise) 

When 1-phenyl-).-spirofluorenazetidine-2-one (439 )end 4 -p-chl orophenyl-4- 

spirofluorenazetidine-2-ond{ 1,0 were prepared it was found that the geminal 

coupling constants of the C-3 protons were reduced to 8 and 6 He respectively 

accompanied by a shift to lower t . The geminal coupling constant of 

1 ~p-me thoxypheny1-l,-spirofluorenszetidine~2-one( 4) could not be measured due 

to the close proximity of the © large band from the methoxyl group. 

601 ve 

H E Lp ere 201+ -P 

ay “oe Sb, 
| “6-451 

(139) (140) em Walye 
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The reaction between ketene and a Schiff's base has been shown by 

10 
Gomes and Jcuille ©" 40 proceed via an intermediate(4).23n a similar manner 

‘to the substituted ketenes. Although this intermediate has not been 

isolated, when ketene was reacted with benzylidene eniline in liquid sulphur 

dioxide a molecule of solvent was incorporated into the final product to 

yield a thiazalidinone(143). The reaction was thought to proceed via the 

intermediate rather than a trimolecular concerted attack. 

/x e 
Cheam chs C=0 

cHaEk | a CH—N PA Ph > Ph Ph j 4 
(142) ‘ 

0 

0 N 
ae Ph 

Ph 
(143) 

1 ,4.-Diphenylazetidine-2-one was also prepared by the action of ethyl- 

bromo-acetate and zinc on benzylidene énilineusing @ similar method to 

Gillman and Speeter”" and although both this compound and the compound 

prepared by the action of ketene on the anil were identical when the infre- 

red spectrum, the N.M.R. spectrum and analysis figures were compared there 

was always a difference in the melting point of some 50°, The azetidinone 

prepared from the ketene could not be induced to melt above 106° even after 

repeated crystallisation where as all the literature reports | 2791 974,140 

indicated a melting point of 154-155°



The Hekaence presented in this investigation for the mechanism of the 

reaction between ketenes and Schiff's bases would suggest that a reaction 

pathway which involves discrete ionic intermediate is followed. Thus it 

would seem probable that the initial reaction involves the attack of the 

anil lone-pair of electrons at the powerfully electrophilic ketene carbonyl 

group (4112,)to yield a dipolar intermediate (14.5). Such a reaction would 

obviously be aided by electron donation in the anil, as noted by previous 

workerse Although as the present work shows a certain degree of latitute 

with electron - withdrawing substituent is possible. 

le [x pile 

  

C=C =0 é 

RS ae Ro | 
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ee ! : ~ Lore ‘4 S 
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To enable cyclisation to take place this intermediate{!.5) can be 

represented in an alternative canonical structure(1J.6). This pleces an 

anionic charge on the substituted ketene carbon atom anda cationic charge on 

the anil carbon atom and its existance can be effectively explain isolation 

of amides and the stereochemical route of the reaction. Those factors 

which stabilise the charges in this intermediate (14.6)might also be expected to 

aid cydisation and azetidinone formation. This was indeed found to be so. 

Diphenylketene, which would yield a stabilised diphenyl-methyl carbanion (14.6 

R 
whereas ketene usually required longer reaction times and higher temperatures. 

me o=P)) Was found to react very rapidly and smoothly with @ variety of anils 

Similarly anils derived from benzophenone orfluorenone, which would yaeld.: 

Giphenylmethyl carbonium ion systems 44,63 Ry=R, sAr) > yielded azetidinones 

more readily than those obtained from aldehydes. Thus it would appear 

that electronic considerations are of importance in determining the case of 

cyclo addition if ketenes and anils despite the increased eflipsing strain which : 

is produced in both transition state and azetidinone by these large phenyl 

substituents. 

Be NUCLEOPHTLIC REACTIONS 

1) Hydrolysis. 

The most extensively studied fuel daphia se reaction of azetidine-2-ones 

is alkaline hydrolysis. In general the course of this reaction is similar 

2 to that of open-chain amides’ and yields B-amino acids. 

thus complete hydrolysis of 1 -p-methoxyphenyl-~4,—phenylazetidine=2-one 

(137) was achieved in two hours using 5% sodium hydroxide in ethanol and 

yielded B -(1,-methoxyanilino)- B ~phenylpropionic acid (44,7) . 

    pee COOP: 

ES 
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This was identified by the v C = 0 absorption shift from 1750 em” to 

ie typioat acid absorption at 1700 on™ and the appearance of peaks for NH and 

bonded OH at 3300 and 2500 on respectively. 

However, the hydrolysis of 1-p-chlorophenyl-4-spirofluorenazetidine-2= 

one(41,0)to 9(9-p-chloroanilinofluorene) acetic acid(4),8)could only be completed 

using 25% ethanolic sodium hydroxide for two hours or by heating it with a 

solution of sodium metal in damp ethanol for 1 hour. The acid was identified 

by its. infrared spectrum and N.M.R. spectrum which showed the methylene 

protons as a singlet at 7.2 tT compared with two doublets at 6.05 and 6.31 

due to the U-3 protons in the azetidine-2-one. The parent azetidinone was 

regenerated by treatment of the acid with thionyl chloride, to prepare the 

acid chloride hydrochloride, and subsequent cyclisation with N,N-dimethyl- 

aniline. 

COOH 0 

v7 as ae sees 

; rd 
SOC! 5 

  

(140) (148) 

eS oe He pe 
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oO 
The hydrolysis of 4.-p-chlorophenyl~1 ,3,3-triphenylezetidine-2-one{ 8.) was 

found to require more vigorous conditions and 25% ethanolic sodium hydroxide 

for 2), hours was required. The products from this reaction were diphenyl 

acetic acid and p-chlorobenzylidene aay than the expected amino-



ae 

acid, Banilino-B ( Pe yrohcry1)- 0,6_diphenyteeoptonic acid.(1.9). 

This men one on may proceed via a concerted fission 4 M)to yield diphenyl- 

ketene which undergoes hydrolysis to give the acid (450) or via the slow elin- 

ination, of diphenylacetic acid anion from the amide (449) resulting from 

nydro igi ring opening. This latter possibility is more probable as 

‘similer eliminations are known and the driving force may be the departure of. 

the stabilised diphenylecetic acid anion. 

    

  

  

oe ee 
pron c= 0 

CH=N_ 
= Pb 

CI 
(431) 

Bh | H,0 
Ph—j}-—CO0H 

Noo Ee ae COOH 
ShaNPh Ph 

OH 
Be (149) (150) 

The considerable difference observed in the retes of hydrolysis of substit- 

46,52 uted azetidinones has been attributed mainly to steric effects which 

oa’ gE, ee 4 ° ° 
may hinder the appreach of resgenis*and also increase the energy associated 

with the tetrehedrel intermediate(i51) -



2) REDUCTION WITH LITHIUM ALUMINIUM HYDRIDE.   

The reduction of 4-p-chlorophenyl~1 ,3,3-triphenylazetidine-2-onef{ é), ) 

with lithium aluminium hydride in ether gave 3~anilino-3-p-chlorophenyl=2, 2=- 

diphenylpropanol(15.) in good yield (90%). This product was identified a 

the absence of carbonyl absorption and the appearance of a free OH peak at 

3600, om” and is produced from the azetidinone by ring-opening of the partially 

reduced intermediate(152) caused by the departure of the stabilised N~aryl 

anion, and a further subsequent reduction(153) 

      

Ph Mp Ph H Ph 
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ey is ( 153) Cl (154) ct 

Similarly the reduction of 1-p-methoxyphenyl~4.-spirofluorenazetidine= 

2-one (41,4 jand 1-p-chlorophenyl~).~spirofluorenazetidine~2~one (4),0) >» yielded 

the 2(9-p-methoxyanilino-°~fluorene) ethanol (455) and 2(9-p-chloroanilino=9- 

fluorene) ethanol(156) respectively on reduction with lithium aluminium hydride 

in ether. Preparation of the alcohol was shown by the two peaks in the
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N.MeRe spectrum at 6.31tand 7.75twhich were triplets and integrated for 

two protons each. 

ey 
pe H50H 

OC 
50, os 

( 141) Rae OCH3 (155) a os OCH. 

  

CG Q)eR Sci oe (156) R = Cl 

Attempts were made to isolate the intermediate aldehyde (452 ) from 

the reaction between lithium aluminium hydride and 4-~p-chloro-phenyl=1 ,3,3,- 

triphenylazetidine-2-one (&, ) by using only one equivalent of the reducing 

agent, however, the only reaction product recovered was the propanol together 

with some azetidinone. 

sare1?! found that 1,;5,35,4,;4-pentaphenylazetidine-2-one underwent 

fragmentation on treatment with lithium aluninium hydride in ht tetrahydro~ 

furene to yield the Schiff's Bese, bensophenylidene éniline. 

This is probably due to ine eer of ring strain causing cleavage of the 

C3 = Ch. bond after the initial attack. 

3. Reaction with Grignard Reagent. 

Nucleophilic addition to the amide carbonyl function also takes place 

with organometallic Savon such as Grignard Reagents. This process 

probably involves a concerted attack by the metal atom and the carbonium 

fragment on the pa oxygen and carbon atoms respectively. Tertiary aniided 

react slowly with Grignard reagents to form a stable addition complex (457) 

whids yidds on hydrolysis a hetcne!'®
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R_LOMgX R. \ RICONIMe), + RMgx —} ere es 
R N (Me). nie 

(157) 
Methyl magnesium iodide has been found to react with 1-p-methoxyphenyl-..- 

spirofluorenazetidine-2-one (111) to yield fluorenylid@ne-p-methoxyaniline 

(96) and some unchanged azetidinone. The product was shown to be identicel 

with an authentic sample. No ketone was isolated from the reaction mixture. 

This reaction is similar to the reduction of azeticinones with lithium alumin- 

dum hydride in the both involve initial nucleophilic attack at the carbonyl 

group and it would thus appear to be an unusual result in that lithium alumin- 

jum hydride and the same Sage ee the alcohol. 

A similar intermediate (15¢ S probably produced in both reactions but the 

pe of a stabilised anil 96) is probably the driving force which expels 

acetone as a stabilised heats carbanion more rapidly than the addition of 

& second molecule of Grignard reagent. 
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In the case of the hydride reductions it may be that the reduction of 

the ring-opened intermediate, already shown to be rapid compared to the rate of 

reduction of the azetidinone, is faster than ring fission. 

Ce. REARRANGEMENTS 2 

Knunyants and Gam mbaryan!? have reported the rearrangement of 1 ,4-dipheny- 

lazetidine~2-one (428) and 3-bromo~1 ,4.-diphenylazetidine-2-one (459) in concen~ 

trated sulphuric acid to yield 4-phenyl-3,4-~ dihydroquinoline-2(1E)~-one (5 51) 

Pe 3-bromo~l.-phenyl-3, dihydroquinoline~2(iH)-one (4 ¢q respectively. In 

order to confirm that 

Ph 

ys 

ee 
SO, 
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»( 88) R =H CSR 

(159) R = Br . (160) R= Br 

this rearrangement did indeed yield the formulated product,1,4~-diphenylazetidine- 

2-one(138) was dissolved in a small quantity of concentrated sulphuric acid 

and the solution stood at room temperature for 2) hours. Tilution of the 

peaction mixture with iced water yielded a solid, the infrared spectrum of 

which exhibited a peak at 1675 om (v C = 0) and @lso én NH ebsorption at 

3250 cms The distinctive geminal coupling of the C-3 protons exhibited in 

the NeMeRe spectrum of the azetidinone was replaced by peaks at 7.15 T 

(d,J = 766 Hz) which integrated for 2 protons, and 5.757 (t,J = 75 Hz) and 

it was concluded that the azetidinone had rearranged to the isomeric 4-phenyl- 

3,4~dihydroquinoline~2(4H)-one(54 ) - Mass spectrometry confirmed this and 

showed that both the azetidinone and the dihydroguinolinone have the same 

molecular ion “/e = 223 [M +] 
~~ \



Oh. 

The structure of the product was finally proved by the synthesis of 

the quinolinone by the cyclisation of cinnamanilide (461 ) with polyphosphoric 

acid. The products from the two reactions were identical in all respects. 

CH=CH—CO-NH Ph 

oP eee 
(161) | 

Ph Ph 
R | R. 4 

— [ET | 
N-No N~ “OH 
H H 

(31) Be 
(162) R= OMe 

Treatment of 1-p-methoxyphenyl-~l.-phenylazetidine~2-one (437 ) with 

concentrated sulphuric acid in a similar reaction also resulted in rearrangement 

to yield 6=nethoxy-l.-pheny1~3 ,/.~dihydroquinoline-2(1H)-one(4 62) « Again the 

structure of the product was confirmed by the cyclisation of cinnam-l.-methoxy- 

anilide with polyphosphoric acid. 

The rearrangement reaction probably proceeds via the carbonium ion(4 63) 

which is the initial product from the protonation of the azetidinone and which 

is @ common intermediate in the synthesis of the quinolinone from cinnamanilide. 

Cyclisation of this intermediate can then be postulated as an intremolecular 

electrophilic substitution reaction to yield the dihydroquinolinone.
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A similar reaction with 1,3,4-triphenylezetidine-2-one (435) yielded 3,4~diphen- 

ais Wdiaromiac teen) sabe 6.) > The NeMeRe spectrum of this comp- 

ound showed two single proton doublets at 5.55 and 5.9 T (J = 6Hz) in good 

agreement with another report of this compound prepared from the cyclisation of 

the cinnenani lide’! (0) by U.V. irradiation. The coupling constant (J éHz) 

indicates that the 3 and 4-protons are probably in the diaxial positions. 

Calculations from the Karplus equation indicates that a coupling constant of 

the measured magnitude can be achieved if there is a smel]1 amount of rotation 

around the 3,4-bond to relieve some interaction between the two equatorial 

phenyl groupse
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The reaction of concentrated sulphuric acid with the fully substituted 

1,3,3,h;4-pentaphenylazetidine-2-one (401 ras carried out by Sare1?! and it 

was reported that the azetidinone rearranged to yield the isomeric A525 5 yl 

tetrapheny]l-3 ,4.-dihydrocuinoline-2 ~ one (465) ° This reaction requires a 

different mode of cyclisation to that observed with the 1,4~-diphenylazetidinone 

rearrangement and it wes concluded that ve ninae rie around the carbonium 

ion (169 made the transition state (167) for this reaction the most fevourable 

pathway. The ring closure presumably proceeded by a nucleophilic substitution 

reaction.
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Repitition of the rearrangement reaction with 1,3,3,4;4-pentaphenyl-azetid- 

ine-2-one (404 )indeed yielded a product with the expected high melting point 

and which was shown to be isomeric with the azetidinone by mass spectrometry 

(Me = 154 [mu *] “ The product also showed an infrared absorption: band 

at 4 deta typical of a quinolinone, but also observed was a peak at 3350 

om which suggested the presence of NH in this compound. ts a6letien. the 

oe eee band quoted to occur at 1630 om”? was not present in the infrared 

spectrum and the N.MeR.e spectrum of the product did not show thé singlet
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expected of the proton at Cl. which was quoted by Sarel to occur at 4.951. 

This evidence would suggest that in tuis instance the rearrangement has taken 

the expected course and has yielded 3,3,4,4-tetraphenyl-3,4.-dibydroquinoline= 

2(1H)-one(168)via cyclisation of the stabilised carbonium ion(166) . 

However, itis noteworthy that cyclisation of 3,3-diphenyl-acrylanilide 

(169) with concentrated sulphuric acid yields 4.94.~diphenyl=-3 ,/.-dihydrogquinoline~ 

43h. 2 (1H)~one (171 )wia a cyclisation of the diphenylmethylcarbonium ion(470) 

rather than ring-closure to the nitrogen atom expected from Sarel's work. 

Ph Ph 

  

a
e
 

(171) 

| 
2) REARRANGEMENTS WITH BORON TRIFLUORIDE 

a) Preparetion of 2mides. 
  

Reactions of azetidinones with concentrated sulphuric acid have shown 

that these compound will undergo rearrangement to yield 3,4~dihydroquinoline-2
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(1H)-ones. If electrophilic attack by a proton generates the carbonium ion 

(163) as postulated,then, by changing the reaction conditions, it should be 

possible to isolate or trap the ring opened intermediates. This may be as 

further rearrangement or reaction products, or by elimination of a proton 

to yield olefins. 

In en initial experiment 3,4.-diphenyl-1 ~p-methoxyphenyphenylazetidine— 

2-one(43).) was dissolved in boiling chloroform together with a little boron 

trifluoride etherate and the solution was heated under reflux for three days. 

However, over 70% unchanged azetidinone was recovered from the reaction mixture. 

In order to achieve more forcing conditions the azetidinone was dissolved in 

boiling toluene with boron trifluoride etherate. After a reflux period of 

48 hours the reaction mixture showed no azetidinone carbonyl in the infrared 

spectrum, but a new peak at 1650 em” " together with a peak at 3300ca 

indicating an NH stretching vibration. The N.MeR. spectrum, which showed the 

‘presence of two doublets at 365 and 3.0T(4H, J = Hz) and a three proton sing= 

let at 6.4 (OMe) indicated that the p-methoxyphenyl group was retained. 

Cther peaks in this spectrum were a singlet at 7.75 1 (3 protons) an AB 

quartet centered at 5.3 T (2 protons, J = 12Hz) and a phenyl multiplet which 

integrated fr 14. protons at 2./T . Furthermore the mass spectrum showed 

that this compound had a smal] molecular ion at Mle = 124 and so could not 

be isomeric with the parent azetidinone (_/e = 329 [m+] ). Thus it 

would appear that a molecule of toluene had been incorporated into the final 

product. If a carbonium ion had been formed(172)as postulated then the reactior. 

conditions were ideal for a Friedel-Craft reaction to take place between it 

and the solvent, toluene, to produce a ring-opened subsituted propionemide 

(173) -
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This reaction vas repeated using 1,4-diphenylezetidine-2-one (139 to 

yield the j-phenyl-3-tolyl propionanilide (47),) which was identified by the 

infrared spectrum which showed a 1660 om absorption ( % C = 0) end the 

N.MeR. spectrum, which showed three proton singlet at 7.75T and a doublet and 

triplet at 7.0T(2 protons) and 5.45 T (1 proton) respectively. This indicated 

that the azetidinone, which showed a typical AMX splitting pattern of quartets 

at 5.0, 6.45 and 7-1 T had been broken down to yield the emide (174).
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Treatnent of 1 ,3,4-triphenylazetidine-2-one (435) and 1-p-chlorophenyl-).- 

spirofluorenagetidine-2-one (4.0) with borontrifluoride and toluene yielded 

2,3-dipheny1-3-p-tolylpropionanilide (475) and 9(9-p-tolylfluorene) acet (p- 

chloro) anilide(475) respectively. 
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The structures of the amides produced in these reactions were confirmed 

by the mass spectral fragmentation pattern which showed decompositions 

typical of vemides. Thus the mass spectrum of 2,3-diphenyl-3-p-tolylpropion- 

* ae ey : ‘ ,_m , 

anilide (175) showed a small molecular ion of “fe 39% ( 6 %) and those 

: m 
smal] peaks corresponding to phenyl and p-tolyl losses were observed at fe 

m ; : : : 
44 and /e 300 respectively, the major breakdown was via ~cleavyage to yield 

ie ve eZ cane 

mn avis tes es oe 
the base peak at /e 181 (scheme 1). This fragment then further decomposes 

by loss of a methyl radical to /e 166 as indicated by the appropriate metastable 
o_o : 

oN, m 
transition. Also present were small fragments due to the a -fission ( /e 

271), the expulsion of a ketene ("/e 93) and also the production of the 

tropylium ion (“/e %). 
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1,4-Diphenylazetidine-2-one was treated with boron trifluoride and anisole 

to ensure that this reaction could be carried out with other suitable 

aromatic compounds. This reaction yielded 3-p-methoxy-3-phenylpropionanilide
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(177) as expected. The incorporation of the anisole into the final 

product was demonstrated by the appearance of a three proton singlet at 6.057 

(OMe) in the N.M.eR. spectrum. 

0 Ph 
BF,OEt, | 

——-—S5 Med CH- CH;-CONH-Ph 
Seema Anisole 

(122) 

  

b) Ring Cleavage 

The reaction between 153,354 ;4-pentephenylazetidine-2-one (101) and 

boron trifluoride etherate in toluene did not give the expected fully substitu- 

ted propionamide but instead yielded a mixture of two compounds. One fraction 

was obtained pure by recrygtallisation from ethanol and was found to have an 

infrared spectrum and & melting point identical with those of benzophenylidene 

aniline(78) . After wmoval of the anil, extraction of the residue with 

aqueous sodium hydroxide and the neutralisation of the aqueous layer yielded a 

compound which could be recrystallised from hot water. This was identitied 

as diphenylacetic acid from its infrered spectrum ( yC = 0 1700 om"), its 

melting point, 41,6° rast: 41,6°) and comparison with an authentic sample. 

The isolation of these products indicates the complete breakdown of the 

azetidinone ring in @ reverse manner to its formetion. The presence of 

diphenylketene in the reaction was shown by rigorously drying the solvent used 

and adding dry ethanol to the reaction mixture before heating. Analysis of 

the products by N.MeR. spectroscopy showed the presence of a singlet proton 

singlet at 5.01 and a quartet (2H, J = 7Hz) and a triplet (3H, J = 7Hz) at 

5-8 and 8.8 1 respectively indivating the formation of ethyl diphenyl ecetate.
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The reaction of 3,3-diphenyl~1 —p-methoxyphenyl-4.~spirofluorenazetidine-2= 

one (99) , another fully substituted azetidinone, with boron trifluoride ether~ 

ate and toluene yielded fluorenylidene-p-methoxyaniline (96) and diphenyl acetic 

acid. Both compounds were identified by comparison with authentic samples.
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Ph 

Ph CH-COOH 2. 
45a, © 

(99) 

  

   (96) 

This reaction appears to be limited to the fully substituted azetidinones. 

Both of the compounds used possess aromatic rings at the C3 and Cy. positions 

which must be in the eclipsed conformation. This will exert a considerable 

strain on the C3-Ci. bond and it is probable that the relief of this strain is 

the driving force for this reaction, rather then the production of a stable 

carbonium ion which has been observed previously. After the initial cleavage 

of the 03-C4 bond the formation of the stable anil(7&) will probably proceed 

much more rapidly than the incorporation of toluene into the intermediate 

(178) * 

c) Formation of Indene-1-one. 

In the rearrangement of the penta-subsituted azetidinones it was found 

that there was no solvent incorporation due to an alternative mode of reaction 

being available. This was also found to be true with 1,3,4,4.-tetraphenyl= 

azetidine-2-one (102) which on reaction with boron trifluoride etherate and 

toluene yielded a red crystalline product in good yields. The infrared 

spectrum (v C = 0 1700 cn”) indicated that this was not en amide, and 

indeed such an intense chromophore would not be expected from the toluene 

adduct. This compound was shown by N.MeR. analysis to possess only aromatic 

protons (2.6 1). The mass spectrum showed that this compound was not 

isomeric with the azetidinone having a molecular ion at Ne = 282. The 

product was eventually shown to be 2, 3-diphenyl indene~1 -one (479) by comparison
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“with tabulated physical Sata” 
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Ph me, 

(102) 

  
0 

(179) 

The mass spectrum confirmed this formulation and shows a large molecular 

ion ("Ze 282). The first fragmentation was found to be a single hydrogen loss 

to give "/e 281 which wes followed by ean HCO radical loss ("Je 252). This 

successive loss of two radicals was confirmed by analysis of the metastable 

transitions and can be Sentai ned by proposing, as occurs for example with 

substituted polycyclic compounds , that avery stable hydrocarbon is formed 

during decomposition. Similarly a carben monoxide extrusion after initiel 

hydrogen loss could form @ phenanthrene (Be 253), another a stable poiy- 

cyclic hydrocarbon. 

«) 

me 282
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The rather surprising results obtained from this reaction can be 

explained if, after initial production of the carbonium ion (460) there is 

a rapid formation of the olefin by loss of the B =proton. This can be 

regarded as the normal Ei elimination mechanism in which the formation of 

the carbonium ion is the rate determining step and the production of the 

conjugated olefin occurs very rayidly. Activation of this acrylamide by 

co-ordination with boron trifluoride would thus enable the formation of
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another incipient carbonium ion (181) which may initiate intramolecular 

electrophilic substitution leading to the formation of the indene skeleton. 

Further rapid B -elimination would stabilise the highly reactive o~complex 

(482) end hydrolysis of the intermediate would yield the indene-1-one. 

The rapid elimination of a proton from the carbonium ion (180) would 

preclude any substitution reactions with the solvent which may be expected 

to be somewhat slower. Similarly the rapid disappearance of the carbonium 

ion would also stop any intramolecular reactions to form the dihydroquinolin- 

onese Although there will be some strain in the 03-C) bond from the two eclip=: 

sed aryl residues this must be insufficient to cause fission of this bond. 
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A small amount of 2,3-diphenyindene-1-one was also obtained when 

153,3,4-tetcaphenylazetidine-2-one (42) was treated with boron trifluoride 

in boiling toluene, a large quantity of the st axing azetidinone however, 

was recovered from the reaction mixture and no propionamide was isolated. 

The formation of the indenee) -one can proceed if,after the initial 

cleavage to form the carbonium ion,there is a 1-2 phenyl shift followed by 

& rapid B--2limination to yield the same intermediate (18;)as that posiul- 

ated in the rearrangement of 1,3,4,4.~tetraphenylazetidine~2-one. 
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The reluctance of the reaction to proceed readily would suggest that 

the initial ring opening is indeed rate-determining and that the production 

of a benzyl carbonium jon(193}fror 1,3,3,4-tetraphenyleszetidine-2=one is @ more 

energetic process than the formation of the diphenylmethyl carbonium ion (480) 

from the 1,3,4.,4~isomer. 

a) In Chlorobenzenes. 

The formulation of the reaction products from azetidinones boron tri-~ 

floride etherate and aromatic solvents as ring-opened amides which had under- 

gone electrophilic pinata into the aromatic solvent prompted the invest- 

igation of the reaction between the Lewis acid and the azetidinone in a high 

boiling solvent which was not susceptable to electrophilic attack. Chloro-— 

benzene was selected es being suitable resistance to electrophilic attack 

and having @ boiling point (132°) in the same region as toluene (110°). 

1,4-Diphenylazetidine-2-one was heated with boron trifluoride etherate 

in chlorobenzene under reflux for 60 hours. ‘This yielded a crystalline con- 

pound showing infrared absorption at 1665 om”! ( vc = 0) end @ peak at 1630 

om. The NeM.R. spectrum showed a large phenyl absorption at 2.81 

(10H) with two single proton doublets at 2.3 and 3.21(J =16 Hz). This was 

strong evidence that there was a CH = CH group in the molecule and the 

absorption in the infrared spectrum at 1630 om” supported this. Comparison 

of the physical properties of this compound with en authentic sample of 

cinnamani lide 1) showed the two to be identical. It can be seen that after 

the initial formation of the carbonium ion (185p-elimination of a proton 

would yield the cinnamilide. 

The intermediate carbonium ion did not react with the solvent presumably 

because the chlorobenzene was too deactivated and the reaction conditions were 

not forcing enough. The cinnamanilide formed is shown by the N.M.R. spectrum 

to be in the trans -configuration (J = 16 Ha) and consequently the phenyl 

group will be held awey from the reaction centres necessary to form an indenone. 

As there is very little strain in the C3-C4 bond, compared to the penta- 

substituted ezetidinone no fission products would be expected, and
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. indeed none were observed. 
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D) MASS SPECTRA. 

(a) Azetidinones. 

Table 2 records the mass spectral fragmentation of 18 agzetidinones. 

All show a weak molecular ion and, in general, two distinctive modes of 

decomposition were found to occur. These may be considered as the reverse 

of possible 2 # 2 cycloadditions via which the azetidinones may be synthesises 

(Figure?), Thus fission by pathway TIleads to fragment ions due to a ketene 

and an anil whereas pathway TI produces an olefin and isocyanate residues. 

Usually all four of these possible decomposition ions are observed but the 

intensity is dependant upon the nature of substitution. The extrusion of 

HCO from the molecular ion was found to be an alternative mode of fragmentation 

but this usually accounted for only a very small proportion of the total ion 

current.
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LO. KETENE 

  
14 

ANIL 

OLEFIN ISOCYANATE 

eIGURE 0.7 

The mass spectra of the 3,3-diphenyl azetidinones(42,83,9),,85,86,8%,88, 

89,90,98,99,100,1 01 ) were qualitatively similar and showed 

typical fragmentation pathways. Thus 1,3,3.i.-tetraphenylazetidine-2-one 

(12) showed a small (3%) molecular ion ("/e 375) and principal decomposition 

via Pathway 1 (Scheme 2 ) to yield the diphenylketene radical ion (Me 491.) 

as the base peak and the benzylidene aniline radical ion (Me 181). The 

base peak underwent further decomposition by Racobesive losses of CO and H 

to yield the second most abudant ion ("/e 165). The first of these transitions 

(194-CO) generated en intense metastable ion (M* 1141.29) which was an extremely 

characteristic feature of the mass spectra of all of the 3,35-diphenylezetidine- 

2-ones examined. The benzylidene aniline radical ion (“Ze 1&1) also under- 

went further decomposition by H. ("/e 180), and phenyl radical loss ("/e 10). 

The alternative mode of fission was a relatively minor process yielding frag- 

ments corresponding to the olefin ("/e 256) and phenyl isocyanate (/e t9). 

Decomposition of the molecular ion via HOOloss yielded a small (1%% ion (ile 

34.6) «
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Halogen substitution in the 4-phenyl group (g),) had little overall 

effect upon the fragmentation pattern but the ketene residue now accounted for 

far more of the total ion current wa pathwey I and a small reduction in the 

intensity of the olefin moity was apparent. However, with the 4=()-nitro- 

phenyl) derivative (83 although pathway I via the diphenylketene radical ion 

(Me 19.) was still the preferred mode of decomposition a major fragment (76%) 

was now due to the olefin radical ion ("Le 3%). This trend was continued in 

the decomposition of the isomeric 4~( X ~pyridyl) azetidinones (&6——> 90) 

and although pathway I (base peek (Ze 194) remained the predominant mode 

of fragmentation in the ).-(3-pyridyl) azetidinone (87) With the 4-(2- and 4- 

pyridyl) isomers (8,86) pathway II was the source of the base peak (“/e 257). 

This effect may be dueito the presence of a new centre with a low ionisation 

potential, i.e. 2-and 4~pyridyl residues, which controls subsequent fragmentation 

(SCHENE 3 ) 

Ph Poe Ph Ph Ph 

Prt” \A No 
  

mie 376 “og +: m/e 257 

SCHEME 3 

  

In the mass spectra of those azetidinones with only one 3-phenyl substi- 

tuent (402,430,434 ) Pathway I no lenger appeared to be a major decomposi- 

tion route. In contrast to 3,3-diphenyl compounds fission in this direction 

resulted in the anil fragment carrying most of the ion current. Thus the mass 

spectrum of 1,3,4-triphenylazetidinone (435) (SCHIME 4 ) showed a small (1%) 

molecular ion (“/e 299) which underwent decomposition to yield the benzyli- 

dene aniline redicel ion (ile 4&1) and the base peak at "/e 180. This 

latter ion was formulated as the stilbene radical ion and showed the charact- 

eristic loss of methyl typical of this eytem'?”. Afurther source of this ion
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m : 
(Je 480), however, is hydrogen loss from the anil residue ("/e 460) and 

this wes confirmed ‘by high resolution measurement and wes shown to account 

for 90 fe of the total peak. No such ambiguity was possible with 4=(h- 

chlorophenyl) -3,4-diphenylezetidine-2-one (436) and the base peak ("le 480) .- 

was clearly due to the olefin residue. 
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In the spectra of 3-unsubstituted azetidinones (438,141) mehney I was 

no longer the maior decomposition route. <A complete-reversal of the mass 

spectral fragmentation of the 3,3-disubstituted azetidinones was found to 

occur and fragmentation by pathway II yielded the olefin radical ion which 

‘carried the major proportion of the ion current. Thus the mass spectrum ue ; 

of 4 si-diphenylazetidine-2-one (4 3XSCHEME 5) showed a@ molecular ion ("/e 223, 

10%) which underwent fragmentation by both pathway I and pathway II to yield — 

a styryl radical ion ("Le 104.) as the base. pedk. However, a ame} amount (9%) 

of anil radical ions ("/e 1&1) was formed by pathway I and tides further 

decomposed by loss of a hydrogen radical ("/e 180) 
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The spectra of 4,4-disubstituted azetidinones, which may be regarded as 

formally derived from the anils of ketones, showed enhanced decomposition 

via this anil fragment presumably due to the extra stabilisation ahead by 

the second aromatic substituent. However, although pathway II was the major 

source of decomposition of 1,3,3,4,4-tetraphenylazetidine-2~one (101) the base 

peak (“Ve 256) was due to hydrogen loss from the anil radical ion ("/e 257) 
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In the case of the ).,).-spirofluorenazetidinone (98,99 ) (SCHENE 7 ) 

hydrogen loss was a much less significant process, and the base peak again 

was due to the anil fragment ("/e 255) (SCHEME 7 ).
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b) Dihydrocuinoline-2(1H)-ones. 
  

The mass spectrum of 4—phenyldihydroquinoline-2(1H)-one ( 54) showed 

the molecular ion as the base peak (“Le 223) which underwent several modes of 

primary fragmentation (SCHEME 8 ). Thus loss of phenyl (ile 414.6) or hydrogen
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("/e 222) radicals were important pathways (57% and 45% respectively) as 

was loss ce dadeenate (95%) to yield the ion at "le 480. The main fragment- 

ation ion ("/e 19) resulted from the eveciian of CO ("/e 195) from the 

molecular ion and the subsequent loss of a hydrogen radical. This fragment- 

ation pattern was also clearly in the 6-methoxy-.-phenyl compound ( 163, 

“however, the corresponding fragments were found 30 mass dnita hicher, An 

additional decomposition pathway in this compound was due to loss of methyl 

(Me 238). 
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(i) SCHIFF'S BASES © 

General method for the preparation of the Schiff's Bases 

The aldehyde (0.03 mole) was dissolved in ethanol (40 oe) and the 

amine (0.03 mole) was added slowly to the solution. The mixture was 

boiled for 10 min. and then cooled to yield the Schiff's base which was 

crystallised from ethanol. 

Benzylidene 4. = Aminopyridine + a Si tt 

‘Benzaldehyde (5.0 g), 4 - anino-pyridine (5.0 g) and benzene (50 ae?) 

were heated together with azatropic distillation for 1 hour. After _ 

removal of the soieant the remaining solid was erystallised from petroleum 

ether to yield the Schiff's base (5.9 oo 59.5%), as colourless crystals, 

map Gere. | 

vmaxt 3050, 2900, 1630 (C = N), 1600, (eromatic nucleug, 1450, 1210, 820, 

760 and 690 (aromatic CH) om. 

(FOUND: “/e 182.083983[u +] ¢.. H N requires “/e 182.084394[M 41). 42°10 

co Pyridylidens Aniline , 

Pyridine - 2 - aldehyde (5.0 g), aniline (5.0 g) and benzene (50 om”) 

were heated together with azeotropic distillation for1 hour. After 

removal of the solvent the residual red oil was distillea (420° 2 mm. Hg) 

to yield the Schiff's base (6.7 g-, 79%) which slowly crystallised on 

cooling mepe Aise5” 

(FouND: "/e 182.083983[m +] ¢,, H,.N, requires "/e 182.084394[M *]). 42 40 Na 
v max: 3050, 2900, 1630 (C = N), 1600, 1480, 780 and 690 om”. 

3_- Pyridylidene Aniline , ve 

Pyridine - 3 = aldehyde (5.0 g), aniline (5.0 g) and benzene (50 on”) 

were heated together with azeotropic distillation. Removal of the solvent 

afforded a light brown oil which on distillation (bp. 431° 48 mm’ He) yielded 

the Schiff's base (5e2 ge, 65%)
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vmax: 3050, 2900, 1630, 1600, 1420, 1330, 1210 and 780 om" 

42 % oN requires w/ 482.084.39),[m *]). > (ROUND: "/e 182.082983 [Mm *] c 

4-Pyridylidene Aniline 

Pyridine-l-aldehyde (5.0 g) aniline (4.5 g) and benzene (50 cm”) 

were heated together with azeotropic distillation for 1 hour. After 

removal of the solvent the remaining solid wes crystallised twice from 

petroleum ether (60-80°) to yield the Schiff's base (5.2 g., 61%) as 

pale yellow plates, mepe Wes” ; 

vmax: 3000, 1635 (C = N) 1600, 1500 (aromatic nucleus) 820 and 690 om” 

(FOUND: ™/e 182.083983[ M *] Co HN, requires "/e 182.08,39) [u*]] 

(ii) General method for the preparetion of 3,3~Diphenylazeticine-2-ones 

A solution of diphenylketene (0.16 mole) in ether (30 om”) was added 

to a stirred solution of the Schiff's base (0.16 mole) in ether (30 om’). 

An immediate precipitate was obtained which was crystallised from methanol 

to yield the azetidine-2=one. 

Diphenylketene ( 7.,).1°7 

Benzil monohydrazone! 26(25 Be, O16) mole), yellow mercuric oxide 

(40 g-, 0.185 mole), anhydrous magnesium sulphate (20 g) atid benzene 

(100 om”) were stirred together at 25-35° for 4 hours.e After filtration 

the benzene was removed by slow addition of the red solution to a flask 

kept at 110-120°. The residual oil was distilled under a nitrogen 

atmosphere to yield the ketene (5.1 ge, 21%), bep. 110-130° 1-2 mm Hg 

(1it 119-121°). One crystal of hydroquinone was added to the ketene to 

prevent polymerisation. | 

vmax: 3050, 2150 (C = C = 0) 1600, 1500, (eromatic nucleus) 1460, 770 

and 700 em~. 

133,3,4,-Tetraphenyl-azetidine-2-one ( io) 
  

Benzylidene aniline (3.0 g) and diphenylketene (3.0 g) yielded the
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agetidine=2-one (3.6 g., 62%) as colourless needles, mp. 162°, (1it 

461-161.5°) (from methanol). 

(FOUND: C, 86.13 H, 507: N, 307: Gale. for C 

C, 86.4; Hy, 506; Ny 307% ) 

27 Hp, NO 

v max: 3050, 1750 (C = 0), 1603, 1520 (aromatic nucleus) 1400 and 1150 om! 

(CD Cl,): 2.2 = 301 (20H, m, Ph), 4015 (1H, 8, 4-H) 

133,3_ —~Triphenyl-i,—p-chlorophenylazetidine-2-one -(&:). 
  

p~Chlorobenzylidene aniline (5.0 g) and diphenylketene yielded the 

azetidine-2-one (5.3 ge, 56%) as colourless needles mep. 157-158° (from 

methanol). 

(FOUND: C, 79.1; Hy 513 N, 306; Cl, 809: Coy H 29 NO C1 

requires C, 79.2; Hy 4093; N, 3e4, C1, 8.7%) 

v max: 3050, 1750 (C = 0), 1603, 1510 (aromatic nucleus), 1395, 1100 and 

4020 on ; 

(C D C1,): 203 ~ 209 (19H, m, Ph), 4e2 (1H, 8, 4-H). 

1-(3' -Pyridyl)-3,3,4-Triphenylazetidine«2-one (90). 

Benzylidene 3~amino pyridine (5.0 g) and diphenylketene (5.0 g) 

yielded the azetidine-2-one (7.9 g., 77%) as colourless needles, mep. 177-178° 

(from methanol). 

TeLeG. silica with benzene: Methanol 9:1 indicated one component (Rf. 0.66). 

(FOUND: C, 82.3; H, 503; N, 703 Cog Hog Ny 0 

requires C, 83.0; H, 503; Ny, 703%) 

v max: 3050, 1750 (C = 0), 1600, 1490, 1450, 1390 and 1150 om” - 

T(C D C1,): 4.4. (Hie, Je Hes 2-H-C, Hy N), 106°C4E, a, 25 Ho 6-E- Cc, Hy N), 

202-301 (47H, m, Ph and 4,5-H- C,H, N) 4015 (1H, 8, dH). 

1~(.' -pyridyl) = 3,3,4-Triphenylazetidine-2-one (89). 

Benzylidene 3-aminopyridine (5.0 g) and diphenyketene (5.0 &) yielded
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the azetidine-2-one (7.1 ge, 69%). as colourless needles mp. 158-4 59° 

(from methanol). 

(FOUND: “/e 376.157034[M *] Cog Hog Ny 0 requires Mle 376. 457555[M ‘). 

ymax: 3050, 4760 (C = 0), 1603, 1510, 4390 and 1150 om” 

T(¢ D c1,): 1.6 (2H, a, J5 Hz, 2 and 6 -HC Hy N), 2.2364 5 
(17 H, m, Phand 3 and 5-H C,H, N), 415 

(4H, s, 4 ~ H). 

L-(2°' pyridyl = 1,3,3-triphenylazetidine-2-2ne (gg _). 

2-Pyridylidene aniline (3.0 g) and diphenylketene (3.0 g) yielded 

the azetidine-2-one (4033 gey 214%) as colourless needles mp. 1621 61,° 

(from methanol). 

TeLeG. on silica with benzene: methanol indicated one component 

(Rf 0.63). 

(FOUND: C, 83.43; H, 5033 Ny, Joh: Cog Hoy No 0 

requires Cy 83.0; H, 503; Ny, 703%) 

v max: 3050, 1750 (C = 0) 1603, 1510, 1390 end 1450 om™ 

T(C D C1,): 4h (4H, m, 2-H C,H, N) 24 (2H, 4 and 5-H - C, Hy 

203-303 (16H, m, Ph and 3=H- C 5 Uy N) 3.9 (4H, 8, 4,-H). 

N) 

he-(3' pyridyl)- 1,3,3-triphe nylazetidine-2-one (87 ). 

3-pyridylidene aniline (3.0 g) and diphenyl ketene (3.0 g) yielded 

the azetidine-2-one (1.42 ge, 22.8%) as colourless needles ss: 437-4 38° 

(from methanol). | 

(FouND: "/e 376.157786 M * Cog Hog Ny 0 requires Me 3760157555 M *) 

v max: 3050, 1750 (C = 0), 1603, 1510 (aromatic nucleus) 4390 ana 4150 ag 

1(C DC1,): 4.75 (2H, m, 2 end GH-G, HN), 2045-302 (17H, m, Ph and 

4 and 5-H- C, Hy N), 4035 (1H, s, 4-H)
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ou 

In this reaction a quantity of diphenyl acetanilide (0.25 g) was formed 

Mepe 485-186° 

(FOUND: Cy 83.6; Hy 5093 Ny, be9 Calo. for Cog Hy NO 

C, 8346; H, 600; Ny 429%). 

vmaxt 3400, 3050, 1690, 1603, 1540, 1510, 1450 and 1120 om™ 

1(G DC1,): 267 (15H, 8, Ph), 409 (1H, 5, CH). 

4n(4" pyridyl) - 1.3,3-triphenylazetidine-2-one (96). 

4-Pyridylidene aniline (3.0 g) and diphenylketene (3.0 g) yielded 

the azetidine-2—-cne (308 ge, 61.6%) as colourless prisms mep. 147-148° 

(from petroleum ether, 60°-80°) TeleCe on silica with benzene: methanol, 9:4 

indicated are component (Rf. 0.348) 

(FOUND: C, 8148; H, 5eh3 N, 702 Coc Hog Np O requires 

GC, 83.0; H; 5.37 N, 7.5%). 

vmax: 3050, 1750 (C = 0), 1603, 1510, 1390 and 1150 om™ 

T(C D Cl,) 1-7 (ZH, d, J5 Hz, 2 and 6 HC, HN), 203-301 (47H, m, Ph 
5h 

and 3.5 - HC, Hy N}y 4025 (1H, 5, & = BH). 

4p Nitropheny]l~1 3,3 triphenylazetidine-2-one ( &). 

p-Nitro benzylidene aniline (4.0 g) and diphenylketene (3.2 g) yielded 

the azetidine-2-one (661 ge, 81%) as yellow needles mepe 180-181° (from 

methanol). 

(FOUND: Ge 7ie6s By NeG} N, 67 Cortog No 0; requires 

Oe 771023 By. baSi Ny Gaede 

v max: 3050, 1750 (C = 0), #603, 1540, 1510, 4390, 1350, 1150, 11410 ana 860 om™ 

1t6'D Cl,): 203 (2H, ad, J9 Hz, 2 end 6H Ce. H ) 205-302 (17H, m, Ph and 3, 

5H-C, Hs 4e2 (4H, 8, 4 - He 

4.p-Fluorophenyl-1 ,3,3-triphenylazetidine-2-one ( 85). 

p-Fluorobenzylidene aniline (3.0 g) and diphenylketene (2.7 g) yielded 

the azetidine-2~one (3.5 ge, 59%) as colourless needles mep. 189-190° (from 

methanol).
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FNO requires (FOUND: GC, GeeOs Hy 562s Ny Sek Co7 Hyg 

5G5,82.95 Hy Sete . N,- 306%). 

ymax: 3050, 1750 (C = 0), 1603, 1510, 1390, 1240, 1150 and 850 om™ 

T(C D C1,): 202-302 (19H, m, Ph), 4e2 (1H, 8, 4-H). 

1=<p Chlorophenyl=3, 3-diphenyl-l.~spirofluorene-azetidine=2-one (400). 

Fluorenylidene p-chloroaniline (2.0 g) and diphenylketene (1.5 g) 

yielded the azetidine-2-one (3.0 ge, 91%) as colourless prisms mep. 255-258° 

(from methanol). 

vmax: 31CO, 1750 (C = 0), 1603, 4510, 1460, 1390, 1100, and 81,0 on™ 

(wound: Me 483.136912[M “]C,, Hoo C1 NO requires "/e 483.136963[m +]) , 

for C1 35). 

L-Spirofluorene=1 ,3,5~triphenylazetidine-2-one (98 J. 

Fluorenylidene aniline (3.0 g) and diphenylketene (2.7 g) yielded the 

azetidine-2-one (4e6 ge, 87%) as colourless prisms mepe 277-279° (from 

methanol). 

vmax: (NUJOL): 1745 (C = 0), 1603, 1510, 1250, 770, 750, 720 ana 700 om 

(FOUND: "/e 449.475393[M % Cz, Hp; NO requires Me W901 77955[M *])0 

4, 35-Diphenyl-1 ES EEE Sper rr er re fee (99 ). 

Fluorenylidene p-anisidine (1.0 g) and diphenylketene (0.75 g) yielded 

the azetidine-2-one (1654 g-, 91%) colourless prisms mep. 20-242° (from 

methanol) « 

vmaxs 3050, 2590 (-OCH,), 1740 (C = 0), 1603, 1590 end 1510 (aromatic 

nucleus) 1450, 1380, 1250 (-0CH, ) 1160, 1020, 830, 730 and 700 on™! 

T(C D C1,): 2.3-3-7 (47H, m, Ph, C,5 Hg and C, Hs 6.55 (3H, 8, OCH, )«



493535 J.4-pentaphenyl azetidine-2-one (4 }). 

Benzophenylidene aniline (1-0 g) and diphenylketene (0.75 g) yielded the 

azetidine-2-one (1.53 ge, 87%) as colourless needles mep. 498=200° Cees 

491-192°) from methanol. 

(FOUND: C, 8667: Hy 509; N, 3220: Cale. for C NO C, 8768; H, 5053 33 Mos 
N, 3-10%) 

vmax: 3050, 4745 (C = 0), 1603, 1510 (aromatic nucleus) 14.60, 1380 770 

and vi0 oe 

(iii) 3-Chloro-3),~diphenyl~| -p-methoxy _phenyl-azetidine-2-one (447). 

Benzylidene p-anisidine (14 ge, 0.966 mole), triethylamine (2.0 g., 

0.2 mole) and chloroacetyl chloride ss (2.0 gey Ooi mole) were dissolved in 

chloroform 25 on} and the solution was stirred at room temperature for 15 

hourse After washing the solution with water (50 om”) and drying (Mg 80, ) 

the solvent was evaporated and the yellow oil tritursved to yield the 

azetidine-2~one (1.0 ge, 4.2%) as colourless needles mepe 130-432° (from 

methanol). 

(FOUND: C, 72e2; Hy 4093 Ny 3064 C “C1 NO, requires 22 he 2 
C7226} “HH, 49; N, 3.8)s 

v max: 3050, 2950, 1745, 1520, 1450, 4390, 4300, 1250, 1140, 1030, 830, 750 

and 690 om , 

T{O'D c1;) 205-303 (44H, my Ph), 4eb (14H s, 4-H), 6025 (3H, 3, OMe) 

3-chl oro~j -p-méthoxyphenyl—3—phenyl-4.-spiro fluoreneazetidine-2-one ( 44 Re 

“Chloroacetyl chloride (8.0 g) was added slowly to a cooled mixture of 

fluorenylidene p ~-anisidine (5 g), triethylamine (5.0 g) and chloroform (120 

om”). The solution was stirred at room temperature for 30 minutes and then 

was washed with water (50 om’), was dried (Mg 80, ) and was evaporated to low | 

bulk. Trit uration of the residual yellow oil yielded the azetidine-2-one 

(603 ge, 82%) as colourless prisms mepe 160-162° (from methanol). 

(FOUND: C, 7607; Hy 4e73 Ny Zot? Cog Hy, NO, C1 requires 

Cy 7609; Hy 406; Ny 32%) 

vmax: 3100, 1770-(C = 0), 1530, 1260, 840 and 750 com
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1(C D C1,): 2eA-5e7 (17H, m, Cy Hes Cg H, and Gy, His) 6e4 (3H, 8, -O CH,) 

(iv) 
General method for the preparation of 3~Fhenylazetidine=-2=-ones. 

A stirred solution of the Schiff's base (0.16 mole), triethylamine (0.48 . | 

mole) and chloroform (50 om ) was cooled to 0°C ana piknplasetia chloride (0.32 

mole) added slowly. ‘The mixture was allowed to attain room temperature over 

a period of 1 hour and then was washed with water (50 cm), was driea (Mg 80, ) 

and was evaporated to is bulk. tri tureticn and orystallisation -of the 

residual yellow oil yielded the 3~phenylazetidine-2=one. 

41.3,4-lriphenylazetidiné=2<one (1 35) ‘ 

Benzylidene aniline (3.0 g), triethylamine (3.0 g), chloroform (30 eae 73 

and phenylacetyl chloride (4.5 g) yielded the azetidine~2-one (1.9 ge, 38%) ) 

as colourless prisms mepe. 128-130° Gate 433°) (from methanol/water). 

(FOUND: C, 8401; H, 5.8; N, 4e5: Cale. for C,, Hy NO 

C, 84.3; H, a Ny 4e77)- 

vmax: 1750, 1603, 1510, 1390, 1150, 760 ana 700 cu? 

1(C D C1,): 2.7 (15H, @, Ph), 501 (1H, a, J2 He, 4-H), 5.8 (4H,d, J2 Hz, 3-H). 

3.4<Diphenyl—1 «p=-methoxyphenylazetidine=2—one (3), ). 

Benzylidene - p ~ anisidine (1.0 g), triethylamine (1.0 g), chloroform 

(20 on? ) and phenylacetyl chloride (1.5 g) yielded the azetidine-2-one (0.55 

Bey 36%) ae ont cess needles mepe 157-159° (112.83 456°) (from methanol). 

(FOUND: C, 80.6; Hy, 573 Ny 4e2: Cale for Co, Hyg NO, 

C, 80.53 Hy 5e73 Ny be) 

vax: 3100, 2950, 1745 (C = 0), 1520, 1250 (~OCH,), 820 760 ana 700 om 

(CG D C1): 205k (10H, dy Ph), 2.67 (2H, d, J9 Ha, 3 and 5H C, Hy). 

3502 (2H, a, J9 Ha, 2 and 6, H -C, Hs 544k, a, 3235 lz, Hl), 

5075 (4H, d, J2e5 Hz 3-H), 6.3 (3H, 8, “OCH;
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3,.4.-Diphenyl~i -p-chlorophenylazetidine-2-one (| 36 ). 

Behmyls antigen ski iskas lai (1.0 g), triethylamine (1.0 g), chloroform 

(25 on) and phenylacetyl chloride (1.5 g) yielded the azetidine-2~one 

(0.68 ges 44%) as colourless needles mp. 148-1 50° (from methanol). 

vmax: 3050, 1740 (C = 0), 1505, 1135, 830, 750 and 700 cm 

T (cb¢1,): 2269-209, (14H, m, Ph), 561 (4H, d, J2.5 Hz, 4-H) 

5075 (1H, a, J2.5 Ha, 3-H). 

(FOUND: Cy 75093 Hy 4093 Ny 4023 Co, Hig C1 NO requires 

Gy 75073 Hy 408; Ny 402%). 

™/e 333.000 [M *] c,, H o, Hyg C1 NO requires "/e 333.092055 [M *] 

4 .3,4,4.-Tetraphenylazetidine-2-one (102). 
  

Benzophenylidene aniline (4.0 g), triethylamine (2.0 g), chloroform 

(30 om”) and phenylacetyl chloride (3.0 ¢) yielded the azetidine-2-one 

83.1 26, Lf) (from (3.2 ge, 51%) as colourless needles mp. 148-50 (lit. 

methanol). 

(FOUND: €,° 66.538, 5.6;  N, 35.73. Calo. for Con Ho, NO 

C, 8605; H, 5663 N, 3.7%). 

vmax: 3100, 1755 (C = 0), 1603, 1510 (aromatic nucleus) 1460, 1360, 770 

and 710 cme 

T(CbC1,): 2.3-3.3 (20H, m, Ph) 4-8 (1H, 5, 3-H). 

4 ~p-Chl orophenyl-3—phenyl-4.-spirofluorenazetidine-2-one (130) 

Fluorenylidene p-chloroaniline (2.5 g), triethylamine (1.0 g) 

chloroform (30 en”), and phenylacetyl chloride (1-5 g) yielded the azetidine- 

2-one (302 ge, 897) as colourless prisms, m.p. 205° (from methanol/chloroform) 

(FOUND: C, 79-40; H, bed; Ny Bohs C NOC1 requires 27 Nhe 
Cy 79053 Hy bes Ny 3oh%)- 

3050, 1745 (C = 0), 1603, 1500, 1460, 1390, 1100, 910, 630 and 720 

a 
cm 

v max 

T(CDC1,): 2.2-3.2 (47H, m, Ph), 4.85 (1H, S, 3-H).
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Attempted preparation of 4L-p=-chlorophenyl-1 ,3-Diphenyl azetidine-2-one 

: Phenylacetyl chloride (0.75 g) was added slowly to a cooled, stirred 

solution of p-Chlorobenzylidene aniline (1.0 g), triethylamine (1.0 g) and 

chloroform (20 om”). After welemin g to room temperature the mixture was 

washed with water (50 cm’), dried (Mg 80, ) and the solvent evaporated but 

the azetidine~2-one could not be crystalised from the residual yellow oil. 

The infra red spectrum of the mixture showed max. 1750 co 

indicating some azetidine-2-one had been formed. 

‘Similarly no product isolated from p-methoxybenzylidene aniline. 

Phenylacet-(4~methoxy anilide) (433). 
  

Benzylidene p-anisidine (1.0 g), chloroform (25 om?) and phenylacetyl 

chloride were heated together under reflux fer 1 hr. triethylamine (0.5 g) 

was added slowly and after cooling the solution was washed with water (50 on”), 

dried (Ng 50, ) and evaporated to give a yellow oil. Trituration and 

crystallisution yielded the acetanilide (0.73 g., 64%) as colourless plates, 

meps 122-424° (11¢.129421.5°) from methanol. 

vmax: 3360 (NH), 3000, 1680 (C = 0), 1560, 1530, 1250 (-OCH,), 84.0; 740 

and 720 om. 

"(CDC1,): 207 (5H, s, Fh), 2.7 (2H, a, J9 Hz, 3 ana 5-H-C ¢ H)s 3.23 

(2H, a, J9 He, 2 end 6 HCH), 6.3 (3H, 8, ~OCH,) 6.4 (2H, 8, 

Es CH, ~). 

3-Chloro-4 ~p_methoxyphenyl-.-spirofluorenazetidine~2-one (449) 
  

Chloroacetyl chloride (1.0 g) was added slowly to a cooled, stirred 

solution of fluorenylidene p-anisidine (1.35 g) chloroform (20 oo) and 

triethylamine (0.5 g) and the mixture was stirred for 10min. The 

solution was washed with water (50 on”), was dried (Mg SO, ) and was 

evaporated to give a yellow oil. Trituration and crystallisation yielded 

the azetidine-2-one (1.02 g, 30%) as colourless needles, mepe 174-5° 

(from ethanol)



40% 

(FOUND: C, 73013 H, 406; N, 308: Cro He NO, Cl requires 

C, 73-03 Hy 4ehz Ny 309%). 

vmax: 3000 and 1760 (¢ = 0) cm. 

t(GDC1,): 202-2485 (8H, IDy C,5 Hg). 2.9 (2H, ad, J9 Hz, 3 and 5 

H-C, H,)s 304 (2H, ad, J9 Hz, 2 and 6 - H-C . Hy). uel a o, 

3-H), 604 (3H, 35 ~OCH,). 

Chloroacet (4~methoxyanilide) (122). 

Benzylidene p-anisidine (1.0 g), ie ove ox (20 om”) and chloroacetyl 

chloride (4.0 g) were heated together under reflux for 2 hrse Triethylamine 

(0.7 g) was added and the mixture was heated for a further 1 hr. ‘The 

solution was washed with water (50 cn”), dilute sodium hydroxide (30 ca) 

water (50 om”), wags dried (ig 80, ) and was evaporated to yield the acetanilide 

(0.5 ge, 52%) a&s colourless plates, mep. 122-125 (from methanol). (1it450 

421°) 

vmaxs 3350 (NH), 1670 (G = 0), 1250 (OCH,) 10,0 and 840 nae 

1(CDC1,) 2.52 (2H, d, J9 Hz, 3 and 5 -H Cy Hs 3012 (2H, d, J9 Hz, 2 and 

6-H C, Hy) 5.85 (2H, s,; cH, Gi}. 6.2038; 8, OCH,)- 

Chloroacet-(4-chloroanilide) (123). 

Chloroacetyl chloride (0.5 g) was added to boiling solution of 

: benzylidene p-chloroaniline (0.3 g) triethylamine (0.5 é) and chloroform 

(20 om”) and stirred for 10 mins. The solution was egolen. was washed with 

water (50 cm?) was dried (ilg 80, ) and was evaporated to yield the acetanilide 

(0.2 ge, 70%) as colourless plates mp. 168-160° (from methanol) (rae! 470°). 

v max: 3300 (NH), 1680 (C = 0), 1620, 1560, 1440, 840 ana 780 cm 

T((CH,) 60) 22.27 (2H, a, J9 Hz, 3 and 5-H Cp H,), 2675 (2H, a, J9. Hs, 

2 and 6 -li C, Hy), 538 (2H, 8, CH, C1).
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4 4.-Diphenylazetidine-2-one (135) . 

498 
Ketene gas was passed through a boiling solution of benzylidene 

aniline (2.0 g) and dry benzene (50 om”) for 6 hrse After evaporation the 

residual red oil was dissolved in dichloromethane (5 om?) and passed down & 

column of alumina (20 x 1-5 em) using dichloromethane as the eluent. The 

first yellow band yielded the azetidine=2-one (1.3 ge 52%) as colourless needles 

meps 104° (from methanol) (lit. 155°). 

‘After sublimation the azetidine-2-one (mep. 106°) was shown to be 

identical with an authentic sample. 

(FOUND: C, 80.6; H, 620; N, 6044: Calc. for Cie Hy No 

Gs S0c7) Hy SeGt NN, 665%) 

1 ,4.-Diphenylazetidine~2-one was also prepared by the action of ethylbromo- 

acetate and zinc powder on benzylidene aniline in 52% yield, mp. 457-1 58° 

(from methanol). 

(FOUND: C, 80.73 H, 600; N, 6042 Cale for C.. Hy NO 

Cy 80673 Hy 5083 Ny 603%) 

vmax: 3050, 2950, 1750 (C = 0), 1603 and 1510 (aromatic nucleus), 1380, 

4150 and 710 oak 

T(CDCL,): 226-268 (10H, m, Ph), 5-0 (1H, Gs J6 and 2.5 Hz, b-H), 6045 

(14H, q, J6 and 15 Hz, 3-H-cis), 761 (4H, q, J2.5 and 15 Hz, 

3-H trans). 

‘Siniler reactions using p-chlorobenzylidene aniline and benzylidene 2-amino- 

pyridene produced very small quantities of azetidine-2-oneswhich were 

difficult to purify. 

4-Phenyl-!,-Spirofluorenazetidine-2-one (439). 

Ketene gas was passed through a solution of fluorenylidene aniline 

(3.0 g) benzene (50 on”); heated under reflux, for1 hre Concentration of 

> the solution to 5 cm ‘yielded the azetidine-2-one (207 ge; 77%) as colourless 

prisms, mepe 222~22),° (from methanol).
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(FOUND: "/e 297.115520 [M *] C4 Hy, NO requires m/e 297611535 [mM *]) 
‘ 

vmax: 1745 (C = 0), 1510, 1400, 1390 and 1140 omz 

1 (CDC1,) 200-361 (13H, nm, C15 Hg and Ph), 601 (1H, a, J8, Hz, 3 HH) 

604 (1H, a, J8 Hz, 3 HH). 

i-p-Chlorophenyl-.-spirofluorenazetidine-2-one (12,0). 

Ketene gas was passed through a boiling solution of fluorenylidene 

p-chloroaniline (5.0 g) in dry benzene (50 om’) for 2hrse Concentration 

of the solution to 15 om? yielded the azetidine-2-one (5e1 ge, 75%) ai 

colourless prisms, mep. 239-244°, (from methanol). 

(FOUND: C, 7509; Hy bets N, 4002 Coy Hy), NO Cl requires 

Cy 76013 Hy bets N, he2h). 

vmaxt 1750 (G = 0), 1510, 1400, 1390, 1090 and 8:0 om” 

r(GDC1,): 2.0 (8H, n, C.5 He) s 3.0 (5H, 8, C, H,) Gah. tH; ds JB He, © 

HH), 6.3 (1H, a, J8 He, C HH). 

1-p-Methoxyphenyl<,-spirofluorenazetidine-2-one (4),4). 

Ketene gas was passed through @ boiling solution of fluorenylidene 

pranisidine (3.0 g) dissolved in dry benzene (50 au’) for 1.5 hr. Concen- 

tration of the solution to 5 om yielded the azetidine-2-one (207 ge, 78%) 

colourless prisms, mep. 227-228° (from acetone). 

(FOUND: C, 80.7; Hy 5eh3 Ny, od Coo Hy NO, requires” 

C, 80.73 Hy 5023 Ny 403%) 

v max: 3050, 2900, 1750 (C = 0), 1520, 1460, 1400, 1310, 1260 (OCH) 4050 

and 850 one 

*(CDC1,): 2.2~2.9 (8H, m, C, Hg) 301 (2H, a, J9 He, 3 and 5 H Cy Hy), 

3045 (2H, ad, JQ He, 2 and 6H Cy H)s 6045 (3H, 8, ocH;) 

6.55 (2, 8, 3-CH,)- 

A similar reaction using p-chlorobenzylidene aniline produced some azetidine= 

2-one which could not be isolated from the reaction mixturee Addition of 

BF to the Schiff's base before reaction with ketene failed to improve the 

reaction products. ~
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C. REACTIONS OF AZETIDINE-2-ONES 

(4) Nucleophilic Attack 
  

(a) Sodium Hydroxide 

(9=p -methoxyphenyl-9-fluorenyl) acbeic acid 

: 4 ~p-methoxyphenyl~,~spirofluorenazetidine-2-one (0.5 g) ethanol (50 om) 

and 5% sodium hydroxide (10 cm”) were heated together under reflux for, 2 hrse 

The solution was cooled and was neutralised with dilute sulphuric acid to give 

a precipitate which was extracted with ether (2 x 50 om’). Evaporation of 

the ether gave a brown oil consisting of two compoents (T.L.C. on silica using 

benzene/methanol 9:1) which was resolved by acetylating the brown oil and 

separeting on @ dry @lumina column (30 x 25 cm) using dichloromethane as 

eluente Recovery from the column yielded the acetylated product as yellow 

prisms, mep. 168-190° 

v max: 3050, 1660 (C = 0), 1530, 1260 (~0SH,) and 850 on 

Bap - Anisidine-3~phenylpropionic acid (147). 

4 ~p-Me thoxyphenyl-4.~phenylezetidine~2-one (0.5 g), ethanol (2.0 on’) and 

25% sodium hydroxide solution (10 on’) were heated together under reflux for 

2hre The solution was cooled, was neutralised with dilute sulphuric acid 

and was extracted with ether (2 x 50 om?) evaporation of the solvent yielded 

the propionic acid (0.2 g., 37%)as colourless needles, mep. 438-139° (from 

water)» 

v max: 3400, 3050, 2850, 17100 (¢ =Q, 1520, 14.70, 1250 (ocH,) 41040, 830, 760 

and 200 meee. 

(9-P— chloroaniline-9-fluorenyl) acetic Acid (4,5). 

4 -p-chlorophenyl-l,-spirofluorena_zetidine~2-one (0.8 g), 25% sodium 

hydroxide (50 om”) and ethanol (20 on’) were heated together under reflux for 

2 hrs. The solution was cooled neutralised with dilute subhuric acid and 

extracted with ether (2 x 50c a Drying (Mg 80, ) and evaporation of the
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ether yielded the acetic acid (0.2 g., 23%) as colourless plates mepe 445° 

(decomp.) (from pitérotocn tt 

v max: 3400 (NH), 3050, 2600 (0H), 4700 (c = 0), 4 600, 1500 1480, 1220, 

4100, 820 and 670 om” 

The acid decorboxylates readily on heating to give ?-p-chloroani line S-nethyl- 

‘fluorene as colourless microprisms, mp. 415-117° (from benzene): 

vmaxt 3400 (NH), 1600, 4580, 1510, 1410, 1320 and 860 om™ 

Hydrolysis Of Loproht Srophenyl~t 5, 3-triphenylagetidine-2-one (Be lie 

| '4—p~ chlorophenyl~1,33 ~triphenyllazetidine-2-one (4.0 g). 25%6 ‘solicn 

hydroxide (50 om”) and ethanol (20 om) were heated together under yeflux 

for hrs. Guelae ution was cooled atid extamcted with ether (2 x 50 om”). 

Drying (Mg 80 i) and evaporation of the ether yielded p chlorobenzylidene 

aniline (0.2 g., 38%), as colourless plates. (from nanen). and some unchanged 

azetidine-2-one. 

The basic fraction was acidified to yield diphenylacetic acid, as colour- 

less needles mepe 41,6° (from water). 

b) Sodium Ethoxide. 

(9~p- chloroaniline-9~fluorenyl) acetic acid (11.8). 

4 ~p-chlorophenyl~).-spirofluorenazetidine~2-one (0.8 g) sodium ethoxide 

(3-0 g) and ethanol (20 on”) were heated together under reflux for 1 hr. and 

the solution was poured into water (150 on’): Neutrolisation with dilute 

sulphuric acid gave a turbid solution which was extracted with ether (2 x 50 

om”). Evaporation of the solvent yielded the acetic acid (0.7 g 83%) as 

colourless needles mepe 453-155° (decomp.) (from chloroform). 

v max: 3300 (NH), 2900 (CH, ) 1700 (C = 0), 1600, 1500, 1460, and 820 Be 

1( cDC1 3)! 166 (1H, 8, NH), 2 261-269 (8H, m, C, 43 Hg)» 3-25 (2H, a, 39 

Hz, 3 and 5 HC, H CL), 4-05 (2H, ad, J9 Hz 2 and 6 H Ge HCD» 

7015 (2H, 8, CHy)- 

N/e 3u9 (M+).
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A similar reaction was carried out using 4~-p-chlorophenyl=3, 3- sicbengia. 

spinor lierebasetraitiese ene but no acid was récovered. 

c) Lithiu: Aluminium Hydride 56 

: hol GopvenioialnecoeeiioreiyT ethanol (155). 

| 4 -p-Methoxyphenyl-4~spirofluorenazetidine-2-one (4.0 g) lithium 

aluminium hydride (0.5 g) and ether (100 om) were heated together under 

reflux for 40 hrs. After addition of water (2.0 om”) the solution was 

dried (Mg SO 1) and evaporated to yield the alcohol (Oc7 ge; 69) as. a 

colourless oil which discolours rapidly in air. 

vmax: 3450, (NH), 3050, 1610, 1530, 4460, 4260 (OCH, ) 1190, 1420, 4050 

and 81.0 ae 

*(CDC1,)s 2622.9 (8H, m, Cs Hg)» 3.6 (2H, d, J9 Hz, 3 and 5 H C. H 

OCii,), 5495 (2H, d, J9 He, 2 ond 6 HC, H, OCH,), 5.9 (2H, 8, 

~OH and NH), 605 (2H, t, J6 He CH, OH), 6655 (3H, 8, -0cHt,) 

7-9 (2H, t, JO He ~CH,-). 

B=(9 p-chloroanilino~9-fluorene) ethanol (456). 

4 -p-chlorophenyl~4.-spirofluorenazetidine-2-one (0.3 g), Lithium Aluminium 

Hiydetae (0.3 g) and ether (50 on”) were stirred together for 4 days 

at 20°. The complex was destroyed with 5% sodium hydroxide (5. oun?) and 

the ether decanted, dried (Mg 80, ) and evaporated to yield the alcohol (0.25 g. 

83%) as colourless prisms mep. 475-176° from benzene. 

vmax: 3350, (NH), 2950, 2850 (CH, ), 1603, 1500, 1300, 1100, 1020 and 820 
-| 

cme 

"(cDC1,): 2.0-2.7 (8H, m, cy Hg) 3.4 (2H, d, J9 He, 3 and 5H C,H C1) 

3.95 (2H, d, J9 Hz, 2 and 6 H Ce H, Gl) 6025. (28, 4%, U6 Hs, 

CH, OH), 7675 (2H, t, J6 Hz, CH,-)
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3-Anilino»3~p-chlorophenyl-2,2-diphenylpropanol (45),) 

4-p~-Chlorophenyl~1 53,3 triphenylazetidine-2-one (2 g), Li ALE, (40 g) 

and ether (100 om”) were stirred together for 90 hrse ‘The complex was destroyed 

with dilute sodium hydroxide and water and the ether layer dried (Mg 80, ) and 

evaporated to yield the propanol (108 ge, 90%). as colourless microprisms, mep. 

60°. (from: petroleum ether (60-80°). 

(rounD: "/e 4413-15498 [mM 4 C7 Hy, NOC1 requires wh 4A 34 54633 [M *)) 

forC 1 35). 

vmax: 3600 (OH), 3450 (NH), 2950 (cH,) 4603 and 1510 (aromatic nucleus), 

4330, 1020, 760 ana 700 om”. 

1 cp Cl): 2eh —- 306 (20H, m, Ph, Co H, ana 3=CH), 4e6 (1H, 8, -NH), 58 B, 
(2H, 8, - CH,~)« 

(FOUND: C, 79-73 H, 602; N, 333 Coo Hy, Cl NC requires 

C, 78-53 H, 508; Ny 304%). 

Reductions using tetrahydrofurane as solvent gave similar results. 

a) Grignard Reagent. 

Magnesium turnings (3.0 g), ether (100 ou"), methyl iodide (9 g):and 

iodine (0.41 g) were stirred together and warmed until the reaction started, 

the methyl iodide (9 g) was added slowly during 30 min. The mixture was 

heated under reflux for 30 min and 1~p-methoxyphenyl-.- spirofluorene 

azetidine-2-one (0.6 g) was added. After heating under reflux for a further 

4 hrs. water (50 om 7) was added end the ether layer was collected and dried 

(Mg 80, ). Evaporation of the ether yielded a solid which was recrystalised 

to yield the Schiff's base (0.05 ge, 9.6%) and the azetidine~2-one (0.12 g).
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2) REARRANGEMENTS 

(a) With Siftipiuekpiioad. 

General Method 15397 

The azetidine-2-one was dissolved in concentrate? sulphuric acid at 

room temperature for 16 hrs. and then poured into iced water. The solution 

was extracted with ether, was dried (hg 80, ) and was evaporated to yield the 

3,4-dihydro - 2 (4H) - quinolone which was crystallised from ethanol. 

3,3,4..4-Tetraphenyl~3,4-dihydro-2 (4H)-guinolone (469). 

15 3535454-Pentephenylazetidine-2-one and concentrated sulphuric acid 

cz om”) were mixed at room temperature for 2) hrse and then poured onte 

iced water (50 on”). The solid was extracted with ether (2 x 50 om?) and 

the solvent was dried (Mg so, ) and was evaporated to yield the dihydro-2 (1H) 

“quinolone (0.25 ge, 50%) as colourless microprisms mepe 2.5-2h7° (from 

methanol). 

vmax: 3400, (NH), 3100, 1665 (C = 0), 1603, 1510, 1460, 1360, 760 and 

719 on™ 

t (GDC1,) 2.5-3.2 (24H, m, Ph and Cy Hy). 

(FOUND: "Ve 451.190692 [M +] NO vequires "/e 45419360 [M *)) Moe. Far, 

3,4-Dihydro-l.-phenyl=2 (4H)- quinolene (4). 

4 ,4-Diphenylazetidine-2-one (1-0 g) was dissolved in concentrated 

.sulphuric acid (i one} at room temperature for 2) hrs. and then the mixture 

was poured into iced water (50 om”) < The mixture was filtered to yield the 

dihydro-2 (1H)= quinolone. (Oh ge, 40%) as buff microprisms mepe 477-179° 

45,132 (from methanol). (lit. 477¥178). Identical with a sample prepared from 

cinnemanilide and poly phosphoric acid. 

ymax: 3250 (NH), 3100, 2950, 1675 (C = 0), 1600 and 1500 (aromatic nucleus) 

4400, 770 and 720 on™ 

T(CDC1, 2.5-3.2 (9H, mn, Ce He and C, H)s 5075 (1H, t, d¢ Hey CH-CH,), 
2 

7e1 (2H, a, J7 Hz, CH- CH.)
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6-Chloro=3 ,4<dihydro-3,4—diphenyl=2 (4H)-quinolone 
  

1i~p Chloro~3,4~diphenylazetidine~2-one (0.2 g) and concentrated sulphuric 

* aeda (2 on”) were mixed at room temperature for 18 hrs. and then poured into 

iced water (50 on”). Extraction with chloroform (2 x 50 om’) drying (Mg 80,) 

and evaporation yielded the dihydro-2=(1H)=quinolone (0.1 g-, 50% as 

colourless microprisms mep. 194.-4.96° (from methanol ) 

vmax: 3300, 3000, 1670 ( G = 0), 1603, 1490, 1370, 760 and 700 om™ 

3e4-Dihydrow3 —diphenyl- 2 (4H)=-quinolone (16) 

1,3,4-Triphenylazetidine-2~one (0.5 g) and concentrated sulphuric acid 

(4 om”) were mixed at room temperature for 2 hrse and then poured into iced 

water (50 ¢ ry; Extraction with chloroform (2 x 50 om”), drying (Mg so, ) 

and evaporation yielded the dihydro-2 (1H)=qzinolone (Oc2 g., 4.0%) as 

colourless needles, mepe 200° (from methanol). (lit. 220°) 10% 

vmax: 3300, 3050, 1675 (C = 0) 1600, 1530, 1450, 1320, 760 ana 700 om 

tt: CDCL,)s 205-302 (16H, m, Ph and Co, ) 5055 (4H, a, J6 He, 3H), oo 

(14H, 4, J6 Hz, 4H) 

M/e 299[ u *] 

(rouND: "/e 299. 130931 [ M * Jc, His NO requires "/e 299.131007[mM * ] ) 

3 4.-Dihydro-6emethory-.—phenyl<-2 (1H)=-quinolone (163. 

1-p -Methoxyphenyl-l.-phenylazetidine~2-one (0.6 g) ardconcentrated 

sulphuric acid (4. oun) were mixed at room temperature for 16 hrs. and then 

poured into iced water (50 om). Extraction with ether ( 2 x 50 on’) 

drying (Mg 80, ) and evaporation yelded the dihydro ~ 2 (4H)-quinolone (0.3 ge, 

50%) as colourless needles mep. 154-155° (from chloroform). (lit 1554560)! 

identical with a sample prepared from cinnemoyl--methoxy anilide and 

polyphosphoric acid.
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vmax? 3300, 2900, 1660 (C = 0), 1510, 1240 (ccH,), 830 and 700 om” 

tC CbC1,) 205-366 (GH, m, Ph and C, H ah 508 (1H, t, J7 He, 4-H), Goh 

(Spay OCH), 7015 (2H, a, J7 He, 3- CH). 

Sinilar reactions were crriad out an 4=p-chlorophenyl 1,3,3-triphenylaze~ 

tidine~e-one, 1 ~p~chlorophenyr4~spirofluoren:-azetidine-2-one, 1~p-methoxy- 

phenyl~4.-spirofluoren azetidine-2-one, 33 3~diphenyl~1 ~p-methoxyphenyl -.~ 

spirofluorenazetidine=-2-one, 3, 4-diphenyl— ~p-methoxyphenylazetidine-2-one, 

1533,4 tetraphenyl azetidine ~2-one and 1,3,45/.-tetraphenylazetidine-2=one. 

All failed to give any appreciable amounts of the dihydro-2 (1H)=-quinolone. 

(b) WITH BORON TRIFLUORIDE 

General Method 

The azetidine-2-one and boron trifluoride diethyl etherate were heated 

together in a solvent for 60 hrs, Cooling, washing with water, drying 

(lg 50, ) and evaporation yielded, on trituration, the propionenilide, cryst- 

allised from aqueous alcohol. 

Ne-l.Methoxypheny]-2,3-diphenyl-3-p -tolylpropionamide (173). 

3,4~Diphenyl~i ~p-methoxphenylenylazetidine~2-one (1.0 g&); boron 

trifluoride diethyl etherate (1.0 cn”) and toluene (100 on’) yielded the 

propionamide (O5 ge, 35%) as colourless microprisms, mepe 157-159° (from 

ethenol) 

(FOUND: C, 81043 H, 6063 Ny, 3ett Cog Hoo NO, requires 

C, 82.6; H, 6043 N, 303%) 

vmex: 3300 (NH), 3050, 2950, 1650, (C = 0), 1603, 1520, 1250 (-0CH,) 

4170, 104.0, 760 and 700 a 

TC. ciel,): 201 - 301 (14H, m, Ph and CoH cH) 3.05 (2H, a, J9, Hz, 

3 and 5 HC, Hy ~OCH;), 3045 (2H, d, J9 Hz, 2 and 6-H 

Co Hy ~OCH;)» 5e1 (1H, @, J12 He, 2=CH), 5675 (1H, a, Ji2 

Hz, 3-CH), 604 (3H, s, “OCH;), 7-8 (3H, 8, “CH, ).
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N-Phenyl-3-phenyl-3~p-tolylpropionamide (17). 

4 k-Dighenyisbatiaine-2-one (1.0 g) boron trifluoride diethyl 

etherate (2.0 ou?) and toluene (100 om”) yielded the propionamide (0.6 Bes 

12.5%) as colourless needles, meps 124-6° (from ethanol). 

_ (FOUND: C, Seis Hy 6673 ‘N, de5: Coo Hp, NO requires 

A a 6, B38 H, 6073 N, &e5¥t). 

uae 3350, 1660 (C = 0), 1603, 1555, 1450, 760 and 700 om’ 

T(CDC1,): 269 (44H, a, Ph and C. Hs 5045 (1H, t, J& Hz, 3-H) 

7-0 (2H, a, J8 He, 2-CH,), 7675 (3H, 8, ~CH,)« 

N~Phenyl=-2,. 3-diphenyl=3-p £61 Wropt onant de (479. 

4 ,3,4-Triphenylazetidine-2-one (1.0 g) boron trifluoride diethyl 

etherate (2.0 om”) and toluene (100 om”) yielded the propionamide (0.54 ge; 

Ak) as ooleutiues needles, mepe 240° (from ethanol). 

(OUND: "/o 391.1 751[ M+) Gop H,, NO requires M/e 39193604 [M *}) 

viiaxt 3350, 3100, 1665 (C = 0), 1603,1560, 1510, 1460, 860 end 710 cn 

1(CDC1, 7: 02-302 (19H, m, Ph and C, H) 5e1 (1H, a, J10 Ha, 2-CH) 5.65 

(4H, 4, J10 He, 3-CH) 7.8 (3H, 8, CH,)- 

N-). Chlorophenyl-2-phenyl-2-(9 p tolyl-9-fluorenyl) acetamide (176). 

4~p-Chl oropheny]l-3-phenyl-1.-spirofluoreneazetidine~2-one (1.6 2); 

boron trifluoride diethyl etherate (2.0 om”) and toluene (100 om”) yielded 

the acetamide (0.28 ge, 17%) as buff microprisms, mep. 210° (from 

ethanol). 

: m (FounD: "/e 499-170771 [M *]C,, Hog Cl NO requires nL 4990170282 [ M * | 

for Cl 35). 

-1 
vmax: 3250 (NH), 1650 (C = 0), 1603, 1560, 1500, 1460, 14.00, and 7.0 om 

1(CDC1,): 203-325 (21H, m, Ph, 2 x C, Hy and C,, Hg)» bed 8s 8 2-H), 

7°75 (3H, 3,5 CH).
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N-Pheny1.-3-p-methoxyphenyl-3=phenylpropionamide (477). 

4-.0,--Diphénylaseti@ine-2-cne (0.3 g) boron trifluoride diethyl etherate 

(2.0 om”) and anisole (100 em?) were heated together under reflux for 60 hrs. 

Cooling, washing with water (50 ony, drying (lg so, ) and evaporation yielded 

a red oil. Gps tera tenn and crystallisation yielded the propionamide (0.15 ge; 

34%) &8 colourless needles, Meps 160-62° (from ethenol). 

(FOUND: ™/e 3312156611 M* C,, H,, NO, requires "/e 331.157220 mt pea 2 

vmex: 3300, 3100, 1660 (C = 0), 1603, 1560, 1520, 1460, 1260 (ock,) 770 

and 700 cm 

t (cDC1,): 2eh-3e1 (14H, m, Ph and C, Hs 535 (4H, t, J7 Hz, 3-CH), 

4005 (3H, 8, OCH,), 406 (2H, d, J7 Hz, 2-CH,)e 

2,3-Diphenylindene-1-une (179). 
  

15354,4-Tetraphenylazetidine-2-one (1.4 g) boron trifluoride diethyl 

etherate (2.0 om’) and toluene (100 om?) were heated together under reflux 

for 60 hrs. The solution was cooled, extrected with water (50 om”) and 

dried (Mg 80, )« Lvaporation of the solvent to a low bulk yielded the 

indene-1-one (0.71 ge, 6705%) as red prisms, mepe 152-15.° (from ethanol). 

Gite. 151 hei 52°) 

(FOUND: C, 891; H, 5043 Cale forC 0, C, 894; H, 50%) 

4 
RE et. Md, 

v max: 3100, 1710 (C = 0), 1603, 1460, 1360, 770 and 710 cm 

T(GDC1,) 203-269 (1MH, a, Ph end Cy H ). Yes 28e wt 

A similar experiment with 1,3,3,4-tetraphenylazetidine-c-one also yielded 

2,3-diphenylindene-i-one (5%) and starting material. 

Under similar conditions 4~p-chlorophenyl™ ,3,3~triphenylazetidine-2-cne 

failed to reacte 

Reaction of Boron Trifluoride with 1,3, 3,.,l.-pentaphenylazetidine~2~one (101). 

4335354 54-Pentaphenylazetidine-2-one (1.0 g) boron trifluoride diethyl 

etherate (2.0 om’) and toluene (100 om?) were heated together under reflux for 

60 hrs. The solution was cooled, washed with water (50 om?) and dried.
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Evaporation of the solvent yielded benzophenylidene aniline (0.4 ge, 70) 

as yellow plates, mepe 107° (from ethanol) (1it. 406°)122 

v max: 3100, 1630 (C = N), 1600, 1500, 1460, 1330, 1300, 790 and 710 om” 

The filtrate from the crystallisation was evaporated and redissolved in 
: oy 

chloroform (10 cm The solution was washed with 10% sodium hydroxide 

(40 om”) and the aqueous layer neutralised with stlphuric acid. Filtration 

gave the diphenyl acetic acid (0.2 g., 43%) as colourless needles, mp. 

44614,7° (from water). (lit 44,6). 3 : 

vmext 3100, 2950, 4705 (¢ = 0), 1230, 950, 740 and 700 on™’ 

A further reaction of the azetidine-2-one with boron pestinoride Sn toluene 

was carried out with dry ethanol tootpaed in the reaction mixture. , 

Ethyl diphenylacetate was isolated with the Schiff's bese. 

vmaxt 3050, 1730, 1603, 1510, 1460, 1200, 1150, 1020, 760 and 710 Sore 

t(CDGi,): 2.7 (10H, s, Ph), 500 (1H, s, CH), 508 (2H, q, J7 and 14 Hz, 

: CHy~CH;), 8.8 (3H, t, J7 Ha, CHj-CH,). 

Benzophenone was also isolated. 

Reaction of Boron Trifluoride with 3,3~Diphenyl~1 -p-methoxyphenyl- — 
spirofluoenazetidine-e-one (99 ). 
  

  

3,3-Diphenyl-i -p-methoxyphenyl~).-spirofluorenazetidine-2-one (0.5 g), 

boron trifluoride diethyletherate (1.0 ont’) and toluene (50 om’) were heated 

together under reflux for 60 hrs. The solution was cooled, washed with 

water (50 on”) and extracted with 5% sodium hydroxide (50 on’) The 

organic fraction contained unchanged azetidine~2-one and Pibiengaidesep 

anisidine (0.12 ge, 4.0/6) as orange prisms, mep. 136° (from ethanol). 

vmax: 3050, 2950, 2850, 16,0 (C = N), 1003, 1510, 1455, 1240 (-0cH,) 4100, 

40,0, 840, 800 and 735 om. : 

Acidification of the basic fraction yielded diphenyl acetic acid (0.15 g., 

50%) as colourless needles, mepe 146° (from water). | 

vmax: 3100, 3000, 2750 (-0H), 1710 (C = 0), 1510, 1420, oa 4230, ‘950, 

740 and 710 cm .
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Cinnamanilide (464). 

1 i Dibhatp pace! dineo-one (4.0 g), boron trifluoride diethyl etherate 

(420 on’) and chlorobenzene (100 om?) were heated together under reflux for 

60 hrse Cooling, washing with water (50 on”), drying (Mg 80, ) and 

evaporating the solution yielded cinnamanilide (0.7 g-, 70%) as colourless 

needles, mepe 153° (from chloroform). (lit.45), ). identical with a sample 

prepared from aniline and cinnamoyl chloride. 

v max: 3300 (NH), 3050, 1665 (C = 0), 1630 ( G = ©), 1600, 1550, 1510, 1450 

4350, 1190, 990, 770 and 700 on™ : 

*(obc1,): 200-322 (10H, m, Ph), 203 (1H, d, J16 Hz, = CH-CO), 3.15 

(1H, d, J16 Hz, Ph-CH =).
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MASS SPECTRAL TABLES 

Table I, Azetidinones, 

153,3,4,4-pentaphenylazetidine-2-one (4)). 

Ne (H) 451 (2.2), 257 (20), 256 (100), 255 (21-4), 193 (16), 180 (10), 

mee Cie M67 (6) oe . 166. (2eg e865. (60), 4609(5)5 163 (apy 

78 (5), ye (60); 63 (a, “Ht LA Ay? = 28-(9.9). 

M * 254 (257 > 255), 16% (166 3165), 106 (255 > 166). 

rd 

.-Spirofluoren-1 ,3,3-triphenylazetidine~2-one (og ). 

ne (1%) 449 (3), 330 (1), 229 (1), 257 (2), 256 (25), 255 (100), 25% (36), 

253 (68), 252 (4), 242 (2), 195 (3), 194% (20), 168 (4), 4167 (22), 

166 (47) 53.465 (29)5°. 46405) >, 163.08), 452° (4),« 105.05) °F ae), 

78 (4), TENS), ” | BB Cees ot (ky: 

3,3-Dirhenyl—1 -p-methoxyphenyl-.-spirofluorenazetidine-2-one (99 ). 

— DZe (1%) 479 (2), 286 (8), 285 (40), 272 (6), 27 (26), 24 (6), 203 (8), 

202 (9), 494 (7), 179 (16), 178 (100), 76 (8), 166 (11), 165 (24), 

$oreii)y 89.69), 88 (6). 76.7), 63-C0)s, St 06). 
M * 176 (4.79 > 285), 164 (166 > 165).



116 

4,3,3,4.-Tetraphenylazetidine-2-one (490). 

wle (1%) 375 (2), 257 (10), 256 (44), 255 (8), 24 (5), 239 (5), 195 (17); 

16 (38), 180 (30), 179 (12), 178 (16),167 (8), 166 (49), 165 (63), 

156 £6)500)  (8)p BT (6), 79 Cols: We Gepe. 51), 42): 

M # 16h (166 3165), 142 (19% 3166). 

4-Phenyl-l.-spirofluorenazetidine-2-one (1 39) . 

NZe (1%) 297 (1), 255 (7), 254 (9), 193 (16), 192 (100), 1% (24), 190 (5), 189(8 

165 (5), 28 (14). - 

M* 442 (254 > 192). 

  

1 ~-p-Chlorophenyl=3 ,/,-diphenylazetidine-2-one 436 ). 

Me (4%) 333 (3), 247 (5), 246 (5), 215 (16), 214 (10), 181 (17), 180 (100), 

179 (37), 178 (24), 165 (15),118 (17), 111 (9), = (12), 90 (7), 89 (6) 

18. (5), TEA Ge. . 79 (h)s 51.(5). 

M * 213 (215 9 24), 178 (180 9179), 151 (215 4179). 

  

3,4-Dipheny1-1 -p-methoxyphenylazetidine-2-one (3). ). 

Mle (1%) 329 (1), 22 (6), 241 (24), 212 (6), 211 (24), 210 (6), 197 (5), 

196 (19), 181 (19), 180 (142),179 (33), 178 (16), 167 (6), 165 (14), 

149 (45), 

M * 451 (180 > 165).



Az 

4-(3'-pyridyl)-3,3,4.-triphenylazetidine-2-one ( 90). 
  

Te (6) 376 (4), 257 (6), 255 (6), 195 (16), 194 (100), 182 (9), 

181, (14),179 (6), 178 (9), 167 (7), 166 (48), 165 (4), 78 (16), 

77, (5), 51 (8). 

M *# 142 (194 4166). 

4-(),.' -pyridy1)3,3,4.-triphenylazetidine-2-one (89). 
4 

ne (1%) 376 (7), 257 (6), 256 (26), 255 (7), 253 (5), 239 (5), 195 (17) 

491, (100), 182 (7), 181 (40), 479:(8), 1478 (14), 167 (9), 166 (57), 

165°(65), 164 (6), 139. (5), 78:49), 77:(6), 51 (12). 

M # 44.2 (19h 3166). 

l.-p-chlorophenyl-1 ,3,3-triphenylazetidine-2-one (®& ), 

« Ble (1h) 409. (3), 293 (B),” 2% (6),.. 290°(23), “255'(5),. 254.(6), 255° (7), 

252 (6), 217 (6), 6 (7), 215: (17), Sthi6), 195 (17), 19 a), 

178 (6), 166 (34), 165 (44), 104 (5), 78 (23), 51 (7). 

M * 142 (194 $166). 

h=p-Nitrophenyl-1 ,3,3-triphenylazetidine-2-one (gz ). 
  

Me (1%) 420 (2), 302 (18), 301 (76), 255 (5), 254 (9), 253 (11), 252 (9), 

239 (0), 226 (11); 225 (7), 195 (17), 19% (100), 179 (12), 178 (7), 

167. (8), 166 (50), 165 (67), 52 (5), 10% (6), 9 (5), 77 (22), 

51 (6). 

M* 216 (4205 301), 142 (19% > 166).



p-Fluorophenyl~1 3, 3-triphenylazetidine~2-one ( 85 )« 
  

Me (rH) 393 (5), 275 (7), 27% (32), 273 (5), 200 (5), 199 (25), 198 (49), 

197 (4), 196 (8), 195 (16), 19% (100), 167 (6), 165 (47), 164 (4), 

77 (2h), ° 51 (8). 

“® 44.2 (19), 4166). 

1." -pyridyl)-1,3.3-triphenylezetidine-2-one ( 86). 

™e (1%) 376 (7), 258 (22), 257 (100), 256 (30), 254 (6), 22 (5), 228 (5), 

495 (10), 194 (53), 182 (10), 18 (9), 180 (10), 179 (8), 167 (6), 

466 (36), 165 (51), 165 (51), 164 (6), 139 (5), 1% (6), % (6), 

19 2 Tt (21) A A 8Ys 

M * 202 (257 4.228), 142 (19. 9166). 

i. (3'=pyridyl)-1 ,3,3-triphenylezetidine-2-one ©7_). 

Me (1%) 376 (5), 258 (41), 257 (56), 256 (56), 254 (7), 195 (47), 19% (100), 

182 (17), 181 (19), 179 (43), 167 (41), 166 (52), 165 (67), 139 (6), 

10 (G)7 87>. - 79.46). 78CO)s Pe eet (1 

M * 442 (19. 4166). 

, (2'-phenyl)-1 ,3,3-triphenylazetidine-2-one (88). 
  

Me (1%) 376 (3), 258 (5), 257 (32), 256 (100), 254 (5), 195 (5), 19% (33), 

482 (6), 181 (41), 180 (6), 167 (5), 166 (18), 165 (25), 155 (6), 

Merahne 99 (7), 10. (Pe: ae Mies a Ws 

M* 442 (49) 5166).



we? 

4.,3,4-Triphenylazetidine-2~one (135). 
  

5 

  

fe (8%) 299 (3), A181 (86), 480. (100), 479. (26)... 176: (12)5 165 (5), 94°), 

90 .(4gs SORE & 89. (3); TP iG), © St C8). 

M* 179 (181 4180), 152 (180 4165). 

4 ,)-Diphenylazetidine-2-one (138). 

Mle (3%) 223 (10), 181 (9), 180 (14), 149 (10), 105 (10), 40, (100), 103 (8), 

1° (5); cee (SO)... 77.420), - 51 (9). 

M * 179 (481 3180), 102.5 (10, 4 7103), 58.5 (103 377), 49.5 (223 3104). 

4-p-methoxyphenyl-l.-spiroazetidine=2-one 4)4 ). 

N/e (3%) 327 (4), 28% (18), 270 (20), 180 (10), 179 (20), 178 (100), 177 (8), 

A76 (1Gn, 465 (40), 449.(26), 108 (41).



tay 

TABLE 2 3,1,-DIHYDROQUINOLINE~2(4H)-ONES 

4=-Phenyl-3,4.-dihydroguinoline-2(4H)-one (51 ). 

"Ze (1%) 223 (100), 222 (46), 20% (6), 196 (7), 195 (42), 19% (99), 193 (12), 

181 (17), 180 (95), 179 (11), 178 (12),.153 (6), 152 (12), 151 (6), 
147 (8), 146 (56), 145 (10), 131 (8), 128 (27), 118 (36), 117 (23), 

146 (9), 115 (6), 1412 (12),. 103 (241), 102 (9), 96 (413), 9 (48), 
90 (25), 89 (21), 83 (12), 77 (34), 76 (48), 51 (24). 

M* 220 (223 > 222), 170 (222 4194), 96 (223 4146), 7205 (146 +103). 

6-Methoxy-l.~phenyl-3 ,/,.~di hydroguinoline-2(1H)-one (162). 

wLe (4) 253 (80), 252 (23), 239 (14), 238 (61), 225 (16), 22% (49), 222 (10), 
211 (6), 210 (100), 196 (36), 193 (12), 192 (44), 181 (41), 180 (6), 

178 (12), 177 (10), 176 (39), 168 (20), 167 (50), 166 (12), 165 (27), 

4152 (12), 115 (23), 105 (1h), FOR Hb), 405 (18), . Se Ca co (44), 

SP ATe RO tie)ye 79°(12) 78 2), 77 (50), 4 (23), 
M * 22), (253 » 238), 200 (253 > 221). 

524-Diphenyl-3 ,4-dibydroguinoline-2(1H)-one (14). 

nZe (L%) 299 (44), 208 (°), 207 (54), 180 C21), 3479 (400), 470.051), 47709), 

176 (Ole tae (Be 95 (6), SS (6),.... 78140), eee 9). 

M * 155 (207 9179), 143 (299 4 207), 178 (180 ¥ 179). 

3.3.4 sh-Tetraphenyliguinoline-2 (1H)-one (468). 

uLe (1%) 451 (32), 37% (6), 333 (44), 332 (47), 334 (43), 256 (12), 255 (45), 

254 (69), 253 (27), 252 (20), 240 (7), 183 (5), 182 (27), 181 (8),



ABQ O35), 178 (S5)y 468 16), 467 (27)y 366 (6); 165° C4,), 152 (7), 

106 (7), 105 (100), % (6), 86 (49), 85 (62), 8 (76), 83 (95), 

7t (98), 51: (27). 

M * 244. (451 + 332), 19% (332 4 255), 56.5 (105 477). 

2,3-Diphenylindinet-one (479). 

tle, (4%) 282 (100), 281 (51), 265 (10), 254 (6), 253 (24), 252 (40), 254 (5), 

250 (12) Gee Ge eek (hk), 176 (7), 11 ay a (ss (7), 

125 (6), "119 (5), 77.(6)y 51. (6). 

M * 280 (282 + 281), 228 (281 4 253). 

Cinnamanilide (61 ). 

Le (3). 223.(37); 13209), 131. (100), - 103. (32), ...93 (23)..-77 (20), 51 (B)x 

M % 81 (134 9103), 57-5 (103 4 77).
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